
, Classes are as follows:
Orag- Stocks, 0-125 cc; 126-'199 .cc; I

2OD-2~O cc; 200·249 cluf,chi 250-34;'ani:l:
350 open, Modified, 0·125 cc;;·'26-199
cc; 200-250 auto; 200-249 clutch: I.

250-.349; and 350 open.,. . .
Pulls.- 0-125 under 150 pounds;'

0-125 ~ver .lSO. poun~s;. r~6-,199 u{urer
150 poun~s;' 126-199 oV~1' 150 poundsj
200-249 'under 150 pounds;', ,200-;I!49
over 150 pounds;. 250-350 prod:"~

modified open; and 200-250< fou"'"'
wheel pull. _.

Protective C,lothing must be wor,i"".
and.everyon-e must wear~a"l:lelm~t;l;
boots, pants (no shorts) and a, shlr-:t~~

Part,icip~nts under 18 must~ ,have: ,
parents written permission to par*.
tidpate. . .-

tion, window modification, the in·'
stalJati«m of energy management
systems·or other heating and ventlla-'
tlon system modificatlOn~~reatedl?X:
~ongress, the program- is a.d-
ministered at the federallev:el by the:
U.S. Department of Energy 'a'od at~

the state level by the Nebraska:
Energy Office. -

home west of Wisner:.· .
Meetin$J fOr the first til11e In nearly

40 years Were Bob, his brother. Hank

~:~~~~aoh1(~~!!:~cf~fa~~~~~~s~:-~
~a~~aha'~rnd~_~~!~enic~;~La.kln,

and energy use at the school.
Under the InstH\'tional Conserva

tion Program, schoals and hospitals
may apply for federal matching
grants for up to 50 percent of the cost
of performing tecnnical analyses or
implementing energy conser'~ation

measures. These measures may in·
" dude lighting'replace'ment. insula·

"
NEBR. 'sTATE IJISTORICAIi
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Sf 8 Mary's 'up' for grant

By LaVon Anderson

A telephone call this past Wednes
pay. _afternoon -brought a hapP'y:en~

ding-fa a story The Wayne Herald ran
earlier this month of ·brothers and

--sisters who were re-united following
a 37lyear separation.

Peo~'e will be pulling for B~nlfa has been contributed to the Bonnie
{Bonnie) Smith during a special. Smith Fund. '
event scheduled Saturday, JUly~ at The three-wheel pull and drag Is
the Dixon County Fairgrounds. sponsored by the Aid Association for

There will be a three·wheel pull Lutherans (AAL) branches from
and drag contest at fhe fairgrounds Wayne, Laurel and Wakefield. AAL
In Concord, beginning at j p.m. will match the fUl'!ds contributed at

Smith, granddaughter of Floyd and the,' three·wheel pull and drag,
Clara 'Sulil'van of Wayne and Mrs, Trophies wUl be awarded.
,Luella Smith of Carroll, is a Lincoln Registration time for the pull is 11
diabetic.who is frying to raise $70,000 a.m. to 1p.m. and the entry fee is $5
for a pancreas transplant, She suf- Admission to the pull ~s $2.50 for
fers from several diabetic complica· adult~ an(t $~._50 for children.
Hans including retinopathy - an Jr· The rules dtct~te that ~II machines
rElv.ersible eye condition that can lead must have a hit<;.fl. Thehitch height is
to blindness. not to be any higher than the top of

She must hpve $35,000 on deposit at the axle and not to exceed 12 inches
the Unlvers.ity of Minnesota before from the,gr~:mnd.'The hitch must alS()
she can even be put on a donor list for be at I~ast three inches behind the

. a new pancreas. So far, over $9
i
OOO center line of ,the rear axle.

Missing slsterfound in Tempe:,

GQvernor Bob Kerrey h.;ls recom·
ANOTHER ACCOMPLISHMENT mended to the U.S. Department of

at Wayne State College is the pulling' Energy that an energy-efficiencY
tog~ther of the F.oundation and the grant for $700 be awarded lo-St.
development of the Foundation's Mary's School '61 Wayne under the
goals and objectives. "Alumni and federaHy-ful)ded Institutional Con.

~~:~~~:~o~~~;e ::I~:'~ ;:I~:~: have servatidn Program. It. funded: the
And thlrdlYI the merits of the In- See ELLlOTTi,pa.ge 2 grant ,"will be used to finqnce ar-..,.......;----....--:-"...---....------...,.--..........,:-....-.....-..:....., . technical analysis of energy ~y~tems

--rh-ree~whee~p:utffor8-onni~~·;-;-

,:. .

~ks-bac~on-wsE'



importance of rural communities
and look at ways -to strengthen, the
family .farm sy~t~m 01" agrlcJ)l~u~e,

, '", ; ~\ -,' , ".' '

Registration for the farm tour
begins at 9-:00~a_tn. at the HartlJ;lgton

~:~~ ~~~' ~e,gf~:r~~~ieISr~:t~~~ ~

~::~= o~~~e i~~r ~~~n~:;::~:~~d.to'~,
For more information ,contact the~

Small F,arm Resources Projed, P.C?' .
Box 736. ,HarHngton, NE 6B739 j,
402-254-6B~. -

The farm tour will leave the VFW
Hall at 1:00 p.m. to visit nearby farm
families who are, experimenting with

, practices 'such as lime-controlled
rotatJonal grazing, alternative
legume crops, - and manure com
postlng. The farm families are par,t
of the Small Fa",m Resources Pro·
i~ct.

The farm tour at,ld discu~lon day
is being held In conjunction with the
Center For Rural Affairs' annual
meeti(lg on SaturdaY, July 27 in West
'p9inf,.Neb, Both events celebrate the

proach," Strange co,directs the
Center For Rural Affairs 'In Walthill;
Neb" of which' ,the Small Farm
Resources Proied is~a ptirt, .

A panel of area larm~rrs who are
pl'trt of the Smal,l Farm ~esource5:

ProiE\!d will respond to Strange:s ad,

el~~~ b~:i~~~rr~,~~n:~i;I~~pe~~~~~:~ ,
f1ons. Panelists, include Gary Young
of, ~agnet, John Flemi'ng of Har
Hngton, and Jim Tikalsky of
Niobrara, •

Another dl~cusslon,topic slated for
the tWeeting is.tlie importanc,e of In·

- "j'tlat,lve 300, Nebr~ska's ~men~ment
which bars cprporatlohS from,buying
,-armlal"!d",-T!1p...?~ p'ahel,lsts :ln~t\Jpe
trankU~' Ch~dpar, a farmer,feeder
fro":\ ~eigh; 'Ron, Keller. ,Monr~e,

.T~e r'ural educqtion pan~1 features
JIm,Cunnlngham, execufive director
of the Nebr?ska ~athollc ,Con
ference; Margaret GraveS, Cuming
CQUnty, Superinten~ent 'of_ Schools:
and Wally Stigge,.a Beemer farmer
Cunningham will address the bill's

farmtourand;lIiscu.sion day slated for friday
. .

The ,Small Farm 'Resources Pro·
ject in Hartington, Neb, is-sponsoring
a tour of. three area family farms. us
Ing aLt,ernative dryland farming
practices on Friday, July 26, The all
day event starts at 9,30 a,m, at the
Hartington VFW Hall on Route 15,

Mornjng activities include an in
troduction to the Small Farm
ReSdl..\.rces Proie~t. a keynqte ad
dress, and a farmer panel dlsc'ussi.on

KeynQte ,speaker Marty Strange
will'give a la'ik entitled "Agricultural
"Res~,arch, An Alternative Ap

-\

-S~hoolconsolidaiiOnt.(lsculsed atWestPoint
;'" " '. , .. ' -, I ~

A panel discussion of. how school ~f!~cton rural parochial schools, and president of the Nebraska Pork Pro- st..rengthen family 'farming,'·'
consolidation bill' LB 662 will affect ,Grayes,-.wJll discuss Its impact 8rr ducers Association; and Everett Workshops begin at 10 a._m. and end;
rural education will ,be"featured at rural public schools, Stlgge will Holstein, ~Iair;, chair of Friends of' at 4:3Qp,-m. A potluck supper line will "

:~~9C:~~~IF~:e~~~a~a~~~~~~, 1~iy r :~sr~~~~t~::;~i~~nu~~~r~~~~~u1fu:~ ~ ~ro~ co~n~~~~~o;~da~ul;~r;~~,;~o~~~ ~~e~Oa~:I: ~·~~:s~~?~~s~;~:~-..:::~ :,
27 at the West Point Fairgrounds. toward rural school consolidation. strumental'ln !nitiatlve 300's recent dish. Meat will be available for $l,pe'r

'The 'panel begins at 1:00 p.m. ~ court victory. The panel begins at person. '
3:~ p.m. The annoal meeting Is being held In '

conjunction with the Small Farm j

Resources Prciject's Farm Tour and I

Discussion Day on Friday, July 26,In 
Harrington, Neb.

: fi>1q;tiJIre c@rredlcm
A picture on ttte ChIcken Show dose-up page in Thursday's edition of

: The Wayne Herald was In£orrectly Identified.
: The photo of the young boy holding the chicken is John 'Lemp~e, riot
, Chad Burns,

: ;000"1150'l'Il smail engines 4-H winner

:4-+Ho:,esfry ~onfe~, ~esulW- . n_~~;::_ .
, ,:Barbara 'Ha'nser\ 'topped:t,h~ .se~l_ol" dtvlslo~~'and 1klan Stewarf'the
; iunlo~ division in, t,he Dixon County,~-H FO,reMry Conte~t.~',: ":).,1. ': "J"

; an~1r,;;~~~~~W:~~~~~:~~~~,~;:-:~~e~~e~~~~"~~:~~;tl~~~
. of 'Mr. 'and Mrs, Paul Stewart of Allen, is a'memlJe'r onhe Pteflsure and

Profit 4·H Club. ..
Receiving blue ribbons'ln the contest were 'rbara Hansen, Brian

Stewart, Bobby Kumm and Marcia Hansen. Red rlbbons were awarded
to Nathan HE:inemann, Pat ~rentlinger and Ella Cooper, and whlte:rib
bons,went to Paul Brentlinger, Patty, ,Coopero', Rqd Str!vens, f(risty
Taylor an~ Meg,an Kumm. AlI.are frOm Allen, ~

The 12 4-H members competed In identifying 25 trees and shrubs, and
answering writfeh questions taken from material In the forestry projlict
manual

Mike Johnson, SOn of Mr. 'and Mrs. DWight JQhnS9n of AlIen,'was a'par
tlcipant in the Area 4-8 Small Engines. Col1t;est !leld July, 10 in Concord,

Johnson, a member of the Lucky Lads ~nd L~~,sies,~'H ';;:11.10; compe.ted
with other youths In a five-county area: He w'as the only'elitrant IrOm
Dixon County, . 'J '. ' ,

. He received a blue ribbon ,for competHion "in 'trQubl~ shooting aJ'l
, engine, engl'le Inspection, identlficatlon,of engine par.t~,and repair toolsJ
, and his scores on a written exam, '

:Genealogical workshop. 1/111 'Wajf8lle
R6naltl Bremer' ot Salt Lake City, Utqh ~i1I_l:;onduct a genealogical I

workshop at th_e ~~Y!1.l!..!~\lblj_c _!-I~~~r'y~_~!,,!d_~y, Ju!y 26 Jr!>.!!.!.ltQ._llL
: p, m There is no' charge,' and the public i~ invited, " ,

Persons attending will be given an opporfunifyl0 ask questions about
, their genealogical research problems.

r St~t~ Tf'~~~urer, Kay/'Orr: 'is,-alertlng"'Nebraska r~~r~en'~s:.~o the1ex
\ istence of f.lrms operating In. the st~te who charg\'t:a:fee to"locate

: u~~~~~~n~Ut:d6~r. ~ c;,ntci~, Ohl'O g~oLip,call~ itself t:~e ;'D~pa~tmeri:t~f•
: U"ncl,almed "Fj,j"nds" and c,arries an eagle ,Insignla 6n fts' srat,ion~ry,
, thel'ebY.'gl\fl_ng the appe,arance of official status: ;', " ' ' .. ' ,

Orr is urglng"all NebF~skans-flot:.ro,.resRPnd,-or~-se'ld---money"to, any
~_ 9rM"j:?:,a,tJ.on, c1alr:nlnglo·.l.oc~te.unclaim ..~d monies, Ihe- Unclaimed Prq
, perty Division ,of Orr'S ,office h,an_dles, free ot charg~! all un,c,aim~

l m,o!11es for the State '01 Neb~a"sk,a. ,',' " '

di:J~;~u~~~:::9~~~il~~~~~ C~~~~~1:t~y 6~~f:rtn~ °6~~~~ni:;t~~~ c~~a~
~ Treasur~r,~Bo~'9478B; Lln~'_n" N~braska 68509, (402) '171:2457.

: ReturnS ,,,om Europe
: ;Ri~hard and NanCy,p~wersof Wayne rec~nt;~ returl)ed from a 16-day
I tr.Ip}o Europe that was sponsored by Chadron State College. A, tot~1 of 36
; per'son'~ 'to~k part I~ the tour, which visited England, Wales, ScotlanCJ
, an'c'-France.,·'· ,~

":'--'Arnbng1t'Iir-hlgh11ghts-were·ViSiIIJlg ShakeSp"'ei"iflrSD1fl1lp1-aie-;Seelr'fg
the c;atnedr.als i,O' Cartterbury ~nd,trips to Edinburgh, Lpndon and Paris.

I Conducting Jhe tour was Dr. Leonard Paulson" a retired humanities
a,nd l11usiC professor' a'~ Chadron S'a!e, This is the 11th straight summ'er

, tnat-he has led tours to Europe. Next ,year's tOllr, he said, willbe to Spain
: and-Portugal. ,.

Fines; "
Dale Martin, Beemer, SR~dlng,

$25; Thomas Mpv, Des Moines, Iowa;
speeding, $16; Rodney t:',~r,ter;

Wayne, speedln'g. ,$46i 1'.:f'aJnc~.
Wollmerlng" t:I,orfoik" park,i119.,0n.;a
p:ubllc street between the, hburs".ot
midnight and 5 a.m. where,. pro
hibited, $5;' Michael' Christ~nsen,
P.ierce, speedlng,.'$22; ,James,

!iemenway, Rexburg"ldah~.:$:,19.' "!" .. lar~~ vosS,:;.waYA~i'~,~r:~spass~ng,

Ndn-trafflc fines: " frne~ $25. , " '

: Levi ~e~~~~~Y!l..~~a~!~~_tnl:l,d,O~ .to_ : ~ :~~n' ~firens, wah90l", 'l;e~~a~SI~9' "
(un at large, $5':.. ',' ",. 'fined $32,
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PuWf~cr - J. AI_ ,eralftej
" ...~lnl ..01.... - CIlpck lta_inUlI'

Aallaant _Itor - "'VCirt,~
Sports Hltor;- John Pt....

Buslnus .... n..... ..;. Jim ".,... '. -' '. j'

Advertlsins ..eutliv. - .Dave 1M...... i

fteceptlonlat ..... .uewe HoIan_
Boo",,"pet. - Undo ~.fJeld__ ~"IV<o"'''''''''

Composition fOnJman,~ Judi 'l'opp
__-TruilV"ul', ...rl..... ."

Prus fenman - RaW'Murray
Prusm... - AI Plppltt, Jen SperIy .,','. ~

~:=:~':-F-~'~
e.nt:r:-t ...ant - IIet:ty Ulrfda

PUWCATIOH HU"e!ll'l- uSPS~"o-SllO .

sa_rvlne Horthtll!St "ebrmsha'il Great FarmlngArt:.

THEWAYNE·~

By Richard Lesher
Chamber of Commerce

The late Omar Bradley - as
America's last five· star general_
certainly knew how to run an Army.
He once counseled Americans, "If
you will help run our government In
the American way, then t,here will
never be danger of our government
running America in the wrong way."

THEN, WHEN time came \a sit
down with the Senate and settle en a
plan, House negotiators refused to
abandon their now-you·see-them,
now-you-don't savings for the more
real - and painful - cuts proposed
by their more cesponsible counter
p'arts, Now a compromise has been
offered - take the difference out of
the' hide of American taxpayers with

. a . $60 billion tax 'boO!jlt, 'Sound
familiar? That wa~ the_platform 'or
the losing side In the bigge:st electoral
landslide in history last fall. (How
soon they forget,)'

Today seems a rather prepltlous
time'to take up his advlce'- after'a
sorry stretch of wrong·way govern
ment in f1s.c~1 affair,S. Five strai9~t

f' seasons- of, budget·wrlnglng, nil,ven.'t
prevltnted spending ~rom I'ising 42
percent from 1981 to the end of this
year. Each of-those,years has seen
the budget prOfess essentially aban
doned at the, dQ~ of the fiscal year,
Wit" Cl;mgress slapping, together
"anythIng goes" 'std'pgap funding
leglslc;ation so that It can pay Its bills
on time.,; (President Reagan -once
observed this was no Wa'y to run c1
railroad, not to mention a govern·
ment.)

·~Canlmillion
,

Americans
bewrong~

~~ f~:~, ~v,,;~~~~.c~~~a~~I~~~:.~8,~~~ "Again this summer we have~.Jeen
were totally elimInated,' It's doubtfl,jl ;~~~~~s~h~e:en~~e ~~~t~ts0;:;" t:l~
~~~tea;~/:e~~~~~~;~~.u~~?~~:;~~~ right, with a $56 billion spending

Two possible sol'utions to ,the pro- .;;~ur~t~~~~~~nh~~:tt~~II'~~t~:~~:n~~

~;~i~:~,e,~::~;e~~i~~e~~~~~e:~,; :~~ f~~~:rbe;:~~i~~orp~~~I:~~~U~~~
~~~r~~=-t~~~~~:~~~~:~ House? Well, they saved $56 billion

agrit~lture by itself"would' not-be a ~~o-~~7~~e.I~:~~a~r~~~~~~~"
biS. "E'inougl'!" market.__,for""r~fine(s ..tl) tr.~cks-,-'-arid----ot-her- ---sleight-or'hand
continue mak\ng'leade(rg~s.-y - devices _ 11')0st 'of them assuming

SECOND, R,EPLACE', lead 'wlth events,thatcov1dnevercometopass.

f:~~e~O'~i ~~~:~,~.~ ,~th~:0~':01~t: ~;~
lubricating ability. It's a solvent. not
a lubricant. .

A better, approach is to go sloW" on
implementing the regulation and
take a good I~k at limiting lead con·
tent at the 0.1 level rather than
eliminaHng it entirely.

Leglslafton supported by ,Farm
Bureau and' introduced by both Ihe
Democrat'll; and.,Republlcan leaders
of the House Ag Com'l'nitfee would re
quire EPA to assess the Impact a
total ban would have on agriCUlture.
An~ in cooperation with, USDA, EPA
w~uld be reql.l!red to conduct .tests, on
farm, ',equipment. under' actual
op.eratir~ c~nqitjons,'~fore going
ahead' with' the total,ban.:t:his is a
much better, ,",ore reasonable ap·
pJ;oach to'the issue.

fuel - primarily .passeng~r

automobiles. It did riot test
agricultural engines under typical
farm conditions, but nonetheless con
duded that lead-free fuel could be us·
ed in such engines without adverSe
effects. It should be noted that engine
modifications 'and mo,rlit frequent
overhauls would be needed todo this,
however r -and some fa~mers· have
reported increased fuel consumption
\w~n substituting unleaded for IElatl
ed gas.

Again without :"recourse to data,
EPA concludj;ld Jhat older, leaded·
fuel·burning equipment woufd be out
of service by' the time the ban would
take effect.

WRONG.. The American Farm
Bureau did count numbers" through a
nationwide survey distribufed to
members. On the twer.;lge, each of
the 3-! 166 resPondents had 10 engines
needing leaaed fuel., These ranged
from irrigation unHs, combines and
trucks t.o smaller engines such as
chain saws that run at high rpms.

More than half of those engines, 52
percent, .were made, before 1972.
Eighty-eight percent of the
respond~nts sa id, they e>tpected to
keep on using them for another five
years IUhey can get the proper fueL
Nearly half_saldJhef'd run them In
definitely if they can. " ,

If, these f~rmers had to"replace
these engines with ones"using unlead-

. /- \ \ . ,,'

Slow d'oYVlJonlead gosphaseouf

Thq~'I~zy,:~~'~zy"'h~iy,d~yi~f'~~~<:.<ar.(~p'ioJ.,f~:P~iff.,;t,h,egbi~,eQ' :t~~~::,~f F;dr!~a_Qr~Callf~rniaf~·the wlnte'r,/' .

rner.,.~" :'--:i~' :'::', ',""',:';";": '1~:d,ic~'~'S:'~~d'i' ;':.~:~~~~~~~~.~~~=~h~ ~:7s ~ya~q~~ worrying about the ~ropS _ whether.' :~~;O~~_~:~p:~::~~~~~~~a. c:;. 'S.p··ecla II."ev'V.
about ,:.du.rl~9 , ..1t;l..th~' 'backy~ht, ,'swo'opi,ng-,down i'()n. ther.e will ~e enough(:,aln to pun Hie this-world forfhe summer-? '~
,w~err~~~ Wj~~ ;~,the' bUQlio an,d,,'r:n..l;lsquI!oes:_whic~::h~p,: corn \ .and s~y~ea,~~ ,:,"!~rough - to: t~ck yourself In a 'meat' locker ,,', ,,- ':'

to' su~:·t:~.t'o' p'e,n,edto avoi,d our~aU~mpt~.'~t:_~ray··, another ,yeart' ,It s h"'rd,htlo~~te:~,~,t freezer; eat a carton :01, Ice cream'; It dicl,b:,appen~There willJ>e !i0me' property itix,inV:91v~ "
fe;mp'~~~,t~re$~:c :':,:'>,:','._: ,,,..-:' ' , ~';~:,.',iog·!the'm, ',swattlng',the",' Qr 'cu'fsli:}g ,~allle~~j:r:~~~~~b~o~eJ~\~~~,p~~~. stand In the waters t?f'Loga.n Creek in the loC~,tion,ofTimpte.Inc. .to Wayne" ::",' I

Som,~~here",.qIJJ,:·th!! . :':::t.hem;:"" .' " ,:'.,,', ':'::" ,'," ':-:~', ..' eitheJ:'"gone":on' ~'\f,a"~~'ti~n,/,":go.t' and let 10",r f~et soak ,up thecoo'l ~e,·W.ayne:,Countyc:otnmissioners,in. ordert.ocom~u.p
like"me who,want ' , S.umlT1er is ha,If,Yfay-:th:oU9~w,~:~n ,; something':els~ better,',tif--dcf'otare':! water.. with funding to)~uild a rural road to the Timp~p1antsite, .
and'''' y~u,:'notlce:,:I,he, ~alld In YOV~, ,sofa s simply burned oLj'rof,~oftbali. . .",' Play. with your chUdren .In ,'ttae ....i.. ~ d t ,,. t ,,. $ . t ,,. to :,:,
slcj( '.Qf ~,e,h,umidifrand 'heat ~,X:~~~S.~, -'.'.ne~ .. ~andAile, , filled, to. 'he, br',lm Irs people who'ha.~,:,sJieat dr,ipp"", ~hade. Pula, c.;lb and air conditionIng I~~V': lOun ~U ...ua we 1~,ooom gran money uJ.eyan: ~
fion temperatures:", " , .' ;,. \': __ '\',,:':',,~ ';~,arller;:ln,'.t,l)e,.y~ar.!s now"spr~ad ing from their ,eyebrows anddrlpping 10 yOur golf cart" : ._ rec~lve won t beenough fmancially to complete the entire :~

There',s.. been enough' ,of.'.sum,me~ :.,' ''::-j3;,cr~s~" ~he.: e,ntlre back, yard; t~e down, their ch,i ns, ~Ith' swual :soaked . T~ere q~e ways to beal the heat. ' I\roJect.
Too bad we'reooly:ln the' middle of,N', t~rnp~rs; '.fI~J:e ..up ..e.v_~n at. _greater::::- shlr.!.s.-- '.;III .thl~_.lUst..::tr---Qm: living 'in;. But If you reUke me, ,you'll c~f1nue ·-The:county Will b¢ approximately $170 (lOO ~liort. ,SO the
fa~:eO,c~ngS:I~; :h~nhf:;:;:~~ ,:~ea~~~r:f~~~~~Y~Ue~a~~:::=~ non·alr ,cornufiOn~o'Usf!$'~~;-t~::s~1:~~hea~~I~i~~s~~;~~=--'co~lssionersm1IS~PttlUf~t;~~I~I~~dBtiO~
breaking 50 00 the1golf cbOri"e-an~ Y,()u,.' '7~!d,: 'y,Qu would do when the, BUT ~,EOPLEdon't have to suffer degree temperatures,and get spoiled Pa~ne..Webber consultaD.t to lSSue,a .bOnd of $170,000., To.-
endel:i up, the summer shooting an ·;'~.wearh~r 'Y"as.cold~,and said: '.'L~t~s: frOm the m,ld·summer, .blues. There, in the summer's eve ',watlj:hlll9 t~e reti~.the bond Will requlreJhe county. taxpayers ~ pay, a!
average of.65 tthat!& nine holes):" " ~~,v.:i:li.t-::UA-t~lciJ.wa'Alls--up..!..:-Lt.wa~..ms..uP+-------ate---ways;'-lo-d)mba!--c-tha....hot...a~ JWink!J.~rs--,--------__. _ .• __~ J~~eVYof "Zllh cents per $lJHKl..:.yaluation; '.

Summer is ~n, mld-sea~n.. Jorm:. ':,!;luI it gets to? 'wt to do-a"yt~lOg.' b~.t, humid, temp~ratures. ,":, ~nd as t~e temperatures bec~me 'For a $50,000' home, that special property tax -- ,levy
when you n.otlce: your law~.look~lik.e, fan youts~lfu:Uront,of ,the air cond... ,Get a cow tar,k, lill H,wlthwater cooler and the summ.er day grows assessment will amounfto'riearly'$14 " ." ' .. ",:
Its d~lhg of old age, i3.n~.a,lt:er,cClref~JI. fioning,'so·the projects slide by. and take ,a dip in 1't. Just don't listen shorter, you know,su""mer Is almost SOme pea Ie ar ~ babl ding ill" . ,uw 't
pruning a~d fertUizlng':oUhe ,grass to your ¢lty neighbors.,' They're p~o' over and fall Is rea~y to make a • , P, e pro Yrea , IS, saymg ._' -a~_ a
this,: sprlng~ _YOl!,' just '~o:n',t-,..care St';'M~eR_I.S AT ,its m.i.dpofn_t w~~n bably jealous because they,'. don't grand marching entry. .. lDl~ute: DlCm ~ I reads.om~where tha~D:0 tax.- ~o~ars ..wowd
any~ore; the', locust " ar~, buzzing ;'you stitrt wondering ~hat. m,a~e, you have a cow tank to jump into. We can thl,nk of raking leaveS, f~lI be Involved WIth the cIty and county, s mcentive pac~ges
a¥vay 1,0udlY,eachnighf r~,'the}~ees, wa~t'to'keta1J:yo\Jr,b~ar~,;:g~QUvn,,:last Stay in the house Y'/here the air con- garage sales, fOQtbalis flying In the to Timpte?" - , ' , ,-' ' ,.',
par,ticul~rlr,', ~ot appr~c1ated,' whefl win,te-:',o.rr hi,~I~ oyer from t1:l~ Wayne ditioning is. C~or<Ds outsid~ will get air and getting the snow blower It was reported·in this newspaper there-would not be ad~

~'~~oc:/si.~~~~~~~:~:so~ri::ttOr~1 ,~~~t;~r~~tl.~;:~:¥t~~~t~~'~r~a~: :~~e:o~;::eorh~atte;~~ns~:~=e;J.t~: re~~n!~~~hl:~~~ns:::!~I~,edream- ditional ~x levies to s\lpport ,the incentive Jl~ckages. :
s~"nrnlng ,pool' ~t;:etCh !ong,er:,aJ:ld youdt;illkCi.s'I~~~ii:l~-.its:;~oll:i. done t~o "months agQ _ ,what's ing againabouf those lazy crazy hazy Som~wh~re along the way, avallable money thinned,~u~·
10'nge,r:'~" , ,': " ',:,' ,,:',',: , ..... -',',': :__ ' ",', ,..,', What .:' el:se,:'}s .'~.m'd;~~I1?iner? It's another month going to hurt? days of summer. . as comnutments changed. That can'happ.en when so..many

U',ls"J!'I~:~eas?n.','f\'n~'l,:far.m,:fie;lds 'c:i:u:~ ",tl:la.t:-'(fverh~~~;.,:<,oUjtd~r"th~r· If 'people can move t,o Phoenix, It's a vicious cycle. dollars are committed to a particular project., ,', .
\ The county should not shoulder tl1e blame. They have

been doing fueir best in keepinl\ the cost of tb.e ruralro~d
to Timpte from-lJEfco!Iiing overly expensive. In one in
stance, where fue commissioners did some investigating
on culvert, placement, fueir decision resulted in a savings_
on the rural road project of $38,000.

Removing $110,000 frol)l ·fue county road's budget, .in
fuat particular district, would. not Iei've much for the re
mainder of fue county toads fuat need maintenance. The
commissioners anticipate revenue sharing will be cllt
back from what was r~ived in previous years. " " '

One source for a partial but sizeable financing could
have been the county's inheritance fund, financed furough
estates that have been settled. But as one commissioner·
stated, fuis money is-usedJls acusbion in_subsidize_o1!t~r
county departments when fuedelinquent tax monies .do
not come in.

Inheritance fund money could be used for fue rural
road, but there.is no cushion to cover other areas within
fue county government system,. .

So the route chosen by fue commissioners was fue ac
ceptance of the recommendatio~dor.thesale of the short
term revenue bond. . . , . . .., .. ,

Even wifufue special levy, the countywilJ.likelybeget
ting more. back over a period"of yearsfuan'whatfuey·in'
vested, furough tax dollarsgenerated by Timpte. '

Andl\ paved road is a good investment, because there
will be less maintenance costs than if fue road were
graveled, Can you imagine a grave!' road to Timpte, with
all the. traffic going to and from. fue manufacturing site on
a daily basis? It would be,a maintenance riightmare.' '

To do the job right, fue county needed a paved road, And
to gilt fue financing to build fue road, fue commissioners
needed a bond issuance,

I guess fue hardest thing to accept is that it ·was a i.a'x
levy we didn't expect, Some people will likely prot~t, and
that's understandable, ..

But when it comes right down to it, we need fuat pav.ed
rural road to Timpte and our investment in fue special
levy should payoff as Timple generatl1S a most needel! ,
economical shot in the ariD for Wayne County:.f_',

liy ChuCKffiiCKeiliiiillei"'-:'
Wayne Hera~~ editor :i

L-----,-'- --'-'--'-...:..-.........J ::

'-Iettl!illf~ ·weic@me=~---- ....--t'!:
\ ' .

,Let\ers from reaeSers ~rEl welcome. They shOUld' be: 'ti~el~,

brief and must contain no libelous statements. We reserve the'
'right to edit or, reject l1lny letter.

Lette,1I may ba published with a pseudonvm or 'with .the
autho,'s. n.mtt omittcd if !lO desired. However, the writer's
signaiiir. must be a part of the original letter. Unsigned' lett~rs .
will b. not printed. .

"Get ~he'Jead out" is ~nother way
to tell someone t6 'work harder or
faster,. Fijrmer~ have good reason to
hope 't~e ,EPAgoes slow \f1 its drive to
g~t . the last drop of. lead out 'of
.g.;lsollne.

An Environmenta'i Protection
Agency. regoJat'lon' required that lead
in gas,be reduced by,55 percent t,o 0.5'
grams--per-gallQn-by-"he 'fir-s-t-ef-J ul y.
It Is ,to be" further', reduced .'0 0.1
grams,.;erg.;3ll"n by 'next Jan. 1and a
total ban is planned for Jan. 1. 198B.

It's gener.;llly accepted! that ex"
cesslve levels of lead ,pose a health,
concern. However;,ther~ seems little,
reason to, beHeve that 'a total ban
would yield 'a much greater benefit
than ,stopping .;It th,e 0.1 level.

Farmers ,are concerned because a
great many gas engines on the farm
require leaded gas. JU,st how many?
Don't ask fhfil EPA, It didn't ,bother
findin!} out before issuing Its regula
tion,., •

LEAD IN GAS, boosts Its octane or
performance level and ~Iso

lubrJcates engine .pads. T.his
lubricating ability is ,imp.ortant'
because I,t helps redu~e valve seat
wear, especially at high engine rpms
and under heayy loa~s -which pret·
ty much'de;;.cribes on-farm operating
condltions~ .
. WhUe ,It, didn't count numbers,

EPA dlci do some fests ,using unlead
ed gas In engines designed.for leaded



She also read "How toGive a Job ta
Others," a review of the technique of
delegating resplnsibllltles.

Evelyn Kahl of WakefIeld, citizen
ship lea<!er, revle:.ved t,he -recently
passed seaf belt law which will go in·
to effect on Sept. 5.

County fair details were discussed
and clubs volunteere<f for exhibit
hostess duties.

, .., . .

~ili@/lij !t@uontw lJ8@m~tiJ lIt1metfJ

Extension counci ~, " .. ' "

e~ect.s1986.officerst

ELIZABEtH HANSEN' and Donna
Rahn, 4·H IUn[OrGJle~ders with' the
Lucky Lads, a,nd 'Lassies Club of
Allen, assisted' with program an·
nouncements. and ribbon distribu·
lIon J

Judge for the' contesf -was Jack
Lyons, music· instructor at Mount
Marty College, Yankton, S. D. '

Ofher arrangements for thJ!' event.
were made by lhe"Country Ch aps:4-H
Club and their leader, Mrs. Marge
Wi Ibur of Okxon, and by Anna Mar~

Whiter Dixon C;:ounty' exfe1nslon . "l . . ,

,genlhohle ~conom;cs, '001'1 ielson-Monnwed
in Norfolk ceremony

NAMED STATE FAIR alternate
was the Country Partners senior
group of the Waketield area, which
received a blue. .'

They sang "For All We'Know" and

~pproxl~~te;y 70' DI~on C9lf~'ty
4··'H c-J,l:!y'members po1'lr'ti~ipated I., ~he
annual~·H Music Contest held July .
15 at St.' Peter's Parish Hall' In
~ewc:astle. .

Three'" groups performed'. in the:
junior. division (under, age 12L"and
~our' groups comp'et~d In t.he .senlor
division (age 12 and.over). .

-~~'~e-s£mlor..:gr-oup~-w~re-:selefted 
to repr~se~t 'Dixon C_ounty at' th~

St~tJC:l~~i~~n~Ap~~~~~!r'ibbon ~'~s' t~~
Dl.uniq'..:.Cbaps 4·H-CJv~ewcas-·

fie,' acco~panied' by ;'J,;anet Manz~
-rhey'sang "We Want tf' Sing" a.~d
"So Many.Bright,Tomorrows."

The' Wra.nglers 4-H "bub se~lor
grouR of Allen received a blue ribbon.
Tl1ey'sqng "On Eagle~s Wlngs"--and
"Anything You Can Do," accom
panied by Lisa 'Chase,

The third group selected for state
competition was the Lucky lads and
Lassies senior group of Allen, which
also received a blue ribbon. Accom
panied by Lisa Chase, they sang
"Take a Little Time" and "Cripple
Creek."

(

Nuernbergers meet in MissolWri

~foastmastel'$ meei!

"Flags of· Freedom," a·trlbute to the nalion's birthday, was presented
by the Master JYl.a!ion.s dUri~g the July 8 meeting of lfI/ayn.e Chapter 194,
Order of the Eastern Star.

A memorial tribute to deceased> member Mary Davis also was
presented.. --,--.~_~-,--,.-

-Special-guests Included Donna Craig, deputy insfnJcton:lTatrm~an of
the State -of Washington; Opal .Hanson, grand representative of
Nebras~ In Sout,h Dalmt~; and Fran Moore, worlhy matr9n of Juno
Chapter 44, VerllJlllIon. S. D.

Members were reminded of the districJ VISI tatton of grand officers 10
be held In Wayne on Oct. 10. Other upcoming events include a re1;:epflon
for the Gra~d Martha.on Aug. 11. and-guest nlghl in Wakefie,ld on Sept. 3.

Martha Brodersen was refreshment chairman following lhe meeting.
Next meeting will be Founders Night on Aug, 12

The Carl Nuernberger family reunion was held July 46 In Kansas City,
Mo. -
. 'Among thoSe attending were the Carl Nuernberger famiiy 01
Lakewood, Colo.; Marvin Nuernberger of Kansas Cily, Mo ; Mr and
Mrs. 'Kenneth Nuemberger of HiTTsdale~-ltt.; Mr-:-and"Mrs-. Jerry Nuern
berger of St. Paul, Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. David Nuernberger of Belten
dorf, lowai Mrs, Douglas Anderson and family of Otlogan, Mich., and
Carl Nuernb~rgerof Wayne.

Mati,n', birthday saluted

Bo~en hOllpitaliz~d"
Tom Bowers of,C~rt;olt is·a.patient at Osmond General Hospital f!Jllow

irlg sU!'"gery on Thu.rs,~~Y, JUI}<l1.

" ,
President D.oug TerVne' called to order the July 16 meeting of Sunrise

:j;iJ;f~;,~~~~~1~~;~1,~~i.j,~;,~·~~~;i,!.rP,~.e~~'f1~ :,~~~t. ~!.~s~~; I~,~~;, ,~,:~ ,_.
:;,;;j51 t.lle'h\vp:c;af(6n and'pledg~-werelgiven by Faunel! Bennett. Preslden!

Temme served as toastmaster for' the morning.
~aula Pflueger was grammarian, Darrell Miller, jokester and timer;

~~~h~~~,~':;~r'~l~~a~~~~~~.r;Sam Schroedl topicmaster; and Jeane

. labletoplcs were given by Fauneil Bennett, Paula Plueger and Duane'
t1av~da. Joe'Dorcey gave a speech, entitled "Be of Good Cheer." His
·speech was eyaluated by Duane Havrda.

Next meetIng will be July 23 at 6:;30 a.m. in Ihe Wayne cdy hall
meeting room'

EHLERS - Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hospital. Sioux· City. Grand-

~~~~~~n ~rv~na~~ot~~~bs.~10~,: ~a:cet~tr~ .a:~dRojl:c:n~n~aDJO~~;', . Melanie Danielson .of No'dark and Ushers were Brad Parker of:
July 11. Grandparents are Mr. Jackson, all of South Sioux City. Davi~ Mann of Win~~~ e~~ha;g;~\ ~~nr~to~'re~~r?c'k', R:;~rOr~I~~f;e~;
and Mrs. Alvin Ehlers, Wayne. SCHMIDT - Mr. and Mrs. Stev.e -- -~~~~~lcit~~~Sn ~~u~h--in-N:rjOlk;' and-l-al"ry"Hoe!iof-'Ulysses.;~ ',.

~~:~5:~:~t:~:~~:~~t~;~;: ~~,~Ei~~:~~~:~:t~;J,0'7Z~%!~' T~a~:~isJ:t~~~~u~t'~~~;egickand d,;~I%S;~nWe,e G,egg Lage and An

Ehlers, W5Jyne, and Mr. and Mrs. Perry Ranki.n, Hastings, and Mr. ~::n~:~i~~S~~~:r~:Victorand Reba MR. AND MRS. Charles Parker Sr.'
Herb Abts, Belden. a'1,d Mrs. "Norman SehmidL The bride is the granddaughter of of Norfolk hosted a reception at .the:

GUILL - Mr. and Mrs. Steve Guill, .~;earM~:: l~!~~~Sc~~~~~~;:~~~ Mr. and ~~~. Ra~ Barg of W_~y~e. :~:%d;n/Udito.r}Um'.fOI.I~~ng t~e~
::.~n~2ao~~~j~lt;ri~lI~';~~~~~;,.:j'. Island, and Thelma Young, MAIO. OF HON_bR was Lorl._ The bride graduated from Norfolk'

'·'K ~hR~~:;~~~~~;Pr<k4~'ci.B;~·~'i(ri'!B':§~~~y~~)litK~~~09S~!~;¥'~r~;; ~l~~;;~ WW;;~~~~:~fi;::.~\~::g~~~(j~~j~:t/'ie~~7~';:I:~~:'~6~~~~
jan 'Omah'a d d~u9hte'r Ash-Ier " a son, Aaron Jame~". 7.1bs.,I,,-1O oz., J)(IcBride of Norfolk, Kim .Mann 01 by Aleo In No~folk. .',
EII~abeth. 6' Ibs, 5 OZ., 'July 14 !uly 13, St. LUke's Ho:~pltaL Aaron Lihcoln, and Andrea Mann of Mullen. The bridegroom graduated from
Grandparents are Eliz~beth Kri l~lps fJ sister, Jennifer. Grand' ~Iower. girl Was Heather, Barg of Winside High School and Southeast;
jan, Omaha, and Mr. ami' Mrs parent~ a~ Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Wayne., Community_College-Milford campus.:

V.erne Fuhrman, Norfolk. Great Rethwlsch, Wayne, and Mr. and oe~:c~:~~~r~~~~~n:~d~:€v~rl~~ ~~nis~d~,:"PIOyed by Mann Farms in:
gr,aqdparent.s are Mr, and Mrs. Mrs. F,orrest-Smlth, Allen. Great Kittle of Winside, Gregg Lage of F.~llowing a wedding trip to Kansas':
Lyle Marolz, HoskinS. '~:I~~~a~~~~~e~:~, "';;~k~~~ ~~;: Denver, Colo., and Doug .Lage of Clty,-the newlyweds will make thefr-

McAfEE ~ Stan and Kay McAfee, a Mrs. ,·Minnie 'Smith, Allen, and P,ilge!. home east of Winside. •
son, Blake MIchael, 8Ibs., 10 oz, Mrs, Florence Rethwisch arid
July 14, Pender' Comml:Jnity Mrs. Phyllis Bodenstedt, both of

;; 're""" 1 a '1° Hospital. Btake ioins a sister, Til Wayne.r: _~g es ",bXllliV Iiil'eiet$ fany, and a brother Joel. Grand THIES ~ Mr. and Mrs. Douglas

}~.' The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary mel July 15 at the Aerie home with 14 -' r~~:~~te~~eSO~;h ~i:~xM~i~y,E~~I~ ~~~~:'~orlf~~~, ~oso~'z.~a~~~~~~
h ':'lemb.ers attending. Darlene Topp was eleded a new member of the Mr. ~nd Mrs. Gene Lundin, luthe'ran' Community ittosplfal,
:... auxiliary, with initiation scheduled in August. Wakefield. Great grandparents Norfolk. Gr~ndparents are Mr.
r, ~ .. Mylet Bargholz reported un the Chicken Days parade which the aux are, Paul' and Esther Ko.ester , and Mrs. Edward Thies, Winside,
~__ iIIary wasin charge of. The Eaglesw,on first place for their tloat in the AII~n, and Zelia McAfee. and Mr. and 'Mrs. Herman
~, "'best organizatton" category. I HavJland, Kat:'!. . Schlote,. Plai(lvie'yV. Great grand'
~.: The Aeries voted to take the Eagles float to the WinSIde Old Settlers RECTOR ~ Scott and Chris Rector, P.;.reots are Mr. and Mrs.'AdoJph
/ ... and bixon Days parade~. Wayne, a daug~!er, J~fine Lynn, 7 __ K~Ji, Wayne, and Mrs. Herm~11

,r: F-t~::no;;tH:;',t~~l;I~~lri~~:~a::d ~~~~e~~s:G~~~ee.' ~~~.O~:e~:~s~hn~ -'lbs, 6 oz., ]uly 13, "St, Luke's t. rjebse, Laurel. CO~~~i~~~~~t;~Uo~~rc~:s~:rE1~~~n~~rn

~~ .au;~~~I~~sl~~~h:~~~;~~o~:~'t~:sr:;:t~~~t~e~eg~~:;;1~~:~I~~~~a:nd j:~;t~:.egUlarsummer meeting held

~'. Jacque Grimm. _ . Elecfe" wer~ Ardyce Johnson 01r.f:' ~ 'Next m'eeting of the auxiliary will be Aug. 5 at 8 p.m. Servmg lunch will Wakefield, chairman; EvonnE!
~. be Betty Rihanek and ElSIe Sunde~rna~, SE;'rving bingo lunch during Magnuson of LaureL chairman
~'-. August will be Florence Geewe, Dons Gilliland and Nora Woehler Protecting against poison ivy . elect; Janet Manz of Newcastle,
~. You may remember the old saYing; "Leaves of three, let it be." It's a secretary; Muriel Kardell of Dixon,

g~ Vt!j'~@!i" l1'eunaon held ~:~~~~er th,at, poison ivy and its tousl'n poison oak consistently have three ~~~~~~~~P:~~'8~~~jZ:~~~~~;:de~~
~. Bl,lt\:leyondtbat, lh.eseplantscanvarytremendously -which is why many Janice Hartma'n of Dixon, 1985 THE COUNC'll voted to sponsor

~,: A Taylor family reunion was held July 14 in the Virgil Pearson home, pe~~~~o~o~~~r:~~~~~z~:~~~o~n~~ ~~~~~q.v\~~~ or dS ~hrubs The leaves can be council chairman, conduded the the 4-H'Family life Award for 19~5.
~' Concord. dull or glossy, from one to 'five inches long and have edges that are saw. business meetrng. First place awards In both tile iunlor
~ Forty relatives attended the n.oon picnic dinner from New Hampton, 100thed{'lobed or smooth. dy~e~I:~:s:,or~~dw~:~~~v~:~~:~, an~o~~n~o~r:~ii~j:;~;~:~~~~;:~l~::-
S"': 10"V,a, Uncoln, Omaha, Norfolk, laureL Wayne, Concord and Dixon ThouSh usually green, In autumn they can turn yellow or pink. In spring they who attended the annual meeting of Trube 'of Allen has requested tour in-
~. . , olten' bear small green or white fl()wer~ that mature Into berries 'in late svm' the Nebraska Council of Home Ex formation from several locations.
,..eo..-,Cubbridge,9,rO,Up: mer, tension Clubs, and by Irene Tour details will be'announc;ed'.

Magnuson of Concord, Dixon County A brief mini·lesson, entitled "Be
.. Arlene Ellermeier and Norma Koeber' were' bridge hostesses at the LEON ROTTMANN, extension speCIalist, reports that many people may ~onoreeat.Homemakers Recognition Safe - AVOidIng Foodborne 11-

"Wayne Country Club on July 16. Receivlng- the best overall bndge score think they are immune 10 these-plants ',Ho"Vever, four out of five Americans, Day in Omaha. Inesses," was given by Anna Marie
after. several exposures, will be senSltl~e to. the chemical containe~ in'the oil~ I Whi te, ex tens ion ageri.f-'h,om e

W,~0~t~~:YJ:~oYY;3m~~i be ~~t'~\ Janke and Beryl Harvey 01 Wayne, se.creted by these plants.' .' GRAYCE LUriD of Allen, family economics.
,.'Even the most resista'ift-.person- is'likrly to have a reaction if exposed,often well.belng leader, reported on the The. regular fall rneeti,ng of the

f" and J~ne Wi,t of Wjns.ii;fe. enO~~:hiOL the chemical, 'is extremely ~ardY. BrUShing a contaminated object'. ~~rt~~a~~eer~:":i~;"~~~~~;s~ and ~~t:.Extensio(l Council is scheduled

~"'" Fam,'tlies meet at Ho,skins trom long ago can sti II cau~ "the rash Ca_ts and dogs that have brushed ~9alnst '
:w,. _, ". the'leave.s carry the irritatl~g olls·on t!1eldur".· :',. " " .' r' I I
~; Forty-seven mem.bers of the Ruedi family met for a reunIOn on Sun' The 'combination of 'a 'Ii~rdy chemical, deloilyed reactionS and varying ~onv·en.tiQnrepQ-rt. ,given"'at
~.. day. July 1 at the Hoskln~ ,flre:· hall . toler<,!nces make it very diffl.culf to pin down·wher~,or. wher yoU came .Infocon· -
ti:· Towns represenf~d.were Y,a~k'ton, S. D.; Pascagoula, Miss., Bloom tact With the poison Ivy l;Jr·oak. .. ,

1.'.fleld,BattleCreek,NorfolkanttHoskins. me'e't' 'In'g' 0'Jt.VFWA x'lll'ory::::' 'THE'FIRST SYMPTOMS 01 po;,oo ,ivy 0' oaK a,e bu'nfng and Ifchlng;,' , If, P'\lJ .
E<"eld_ reunion ,schJd_uled fO~~~i:;e~~;~~~~~~_~~uar~da::~~.:~~:~~~-but ~t may Rot--appeai-for.:.c. --~he---klewellyn' B,'-WhltmonrvF~~-Th~':-aUXI.tiafyfTOa~-W-aSasSeinJjle(r-

5.evefal~ays.. ' ',., ~'. ' ,. Post 5291 Ladies AuxiUary met In the ,andenteredinfhePer;JdercentennJ~1

~"m:nr~~ds~n~~:, r~~;l~~ ~~J~~J~~I~:~hf~ec~t:;rt~; ~:~i~7~~:ra~~:oa~e. . YO~~~~I~r~'~~:u~~7:~'~.~oso~0::~~:;j~fl::~I:i~i;~t~~~::~:pt?:~ ~:~::~c:;,~~;~' .~~~nepYee:;~e;t'UbD~~~~eonO~~~hu~ _.:::~:~:. and Wayne C,hlcken Show
i' -AU relatives ar~ ~elcome of water... ..;;' . , _"' . , . _ _. '. .' Thirteen members attended~----'-"-'_.: -,_."---,~_.'_.-- -.-

.'1::;:;=:;:::=::;=:;:::;:=:::=::::==--:-::::::::;~'.-u-IT~r~sff'-~-don't .scrate.h.lt . Contrary"to P9.Rulal"_be~lef scrat~bj",g' COrr..espondence-Jndud6d----GeAeFaJ------.--.---Ev:eb-I~~,MP~a,.,.,.epOi ledr ---wlll'np, spread l~e rash, ,bl!t it roay iea~'to. infection..... --.:' ',I:, .. ' "'. " Or~rs 1, minutes f~om ~he depart· on t~e ~J:partmentlconven,tlon 'held

'~A':,.·n''n' I'V·e'r,''s'O·r·y.' ·da':'n'ce a~~O;a7:!i~~e;O~~~es, ,yOU,c~,~~~aiO·~~.I~~f ~r'~~,~~o~:,~~~,~r~.~se7,~~al~~lneIO~~?n . ~:n}u~;ns~~~~!.~; tts~~~~7~;~~ ~ro~ thu;':,C~~·~~~~·n~rr:~~I~~I~~~,Ja~~.;~:
!:" A m0f.~ s-evere case ofyoIson ivy 9' oal<. m~rit~ a vl$H to y~ur. doc:;tpi;.,e~rly" Presldent.Draghi:l'reported on the' In Lin~o.ln. '.
",' , c. .,' A" ,', T, ,-' ,: ,'.c.: I -';, I treatment may help make the itching ~':lre b~rable"~ndpr:e:vent'c;ompl~~,a~, new'look for th~'buddY~poPPY, and 'At the deP.a.rtm~nt c~vEmtlOI), the'
elf w ti~n,s.. ,. • ' '. ~., Eveline. Th~mpson, announced, that au~i1iary received -official 'reeogni-

~. ' oup l!'s rom inside, Wayne and Pilger will celebrate their weddihf! ' ::..:. '.!) : , : 't":,, t_.
d

< "'. • • ' ' , .' ~" " n~Yo'....ca~c~t ~I,ris Will :~e available 'tion i~ thE; fo:llowing J:lrograms:
~ ';~~~I~~~~;e~I:~~~ :~rl~~O~~~eNO~j-.;:I~dl)eSday, JuIY',3~ ;fr:or:n 9. p.m. to t,F y.qd ~At..K9R hike in areas wh~re t~ese plants grow, wear clothln,9 that wlfH arra,ng~r.n~nts .by ,~be .Ashland Am~rlcanlsm; buddy pOI?PY" cancer
,< ~ ,. :' _" ,.,..:. prote~tsyour·feg~and.arms,Alwayswa$htMclothin9afterward~mdsponge',Aux,ili.,ry,: l.,,',. :'" '., "" ',." . aid~~dr~searc;:h,.chaplaln~n~.gold
.r: I'. The Qean Hansen .Or'.che.s.tra:~vill pro:vidJ,Lmuslc, aoC! 'all friends af¥;l_. :,:,' .0r.c1~[l:Yo~r ,shoes ,toq, __ _ '." . - r:_ , ..' TH':, BI!'JGO l?arfy a~' th~ NorfOlk"-' --star? communlts'- service, cookb~o~,
1, ~_atlves ,~r,e invited,. :.-~.: . ," -.. - --- " ,--'-" ,'.. ~ l;ie'C.c1hr.fui,.tn\h~l'ldling contamlr;Jated c!ot,hlng.' ,Rem~~ber. th~ che!lllca~ I~' Veter!l.ns ,Home Iwlll <,be· July 31: hospital" legiSlidlve•.natlon~Phom~,·

, ~ '., Honored'" rll] the~ev~nln Will be'M~' '.'d'M' ,eftt' Fleld~rWlns'de' ',. v,~ry h~rdY~, \;.~. ,:. ",< ' i. ' 1': ',' '.: -Mem,?~r.$ p.l~nnl~g to attend include pUblic'ity.~_ rehab~lItatI9n, safety,
;.\ oh'~he(r 4SJh~~gdln9 annive~sar ,Mr. a'n~~Mrs~~ rll~ansen'ofwa~ne' .. ' , ,I! y?l.Ufnq p'6IS9n~,I,vy on your 'pro,?ertr~_~~.~~t._b~rn'ltLBurn_lng a.1~ow~!~.e__ Hel~n i~ ,~Ief~e,~.'. Fauneil Hoffman, V01c*: :of Democracy and Y,o~th at-

- ~,"onihetf-3sth-'.Wedding-an-ni\,ersa{Y, an(rMr:-:and ~rs'''pr~'lIIe'Hel1e(~f.' .- ~""~~~~h;:~~-b~~:e~~orn~'and:-can cause,~~,v~~.e all~r~~~reac1tlfr'iS ~rro~~r _: ~nv:,~~~ri:,,:o~:a~~~_ F~un_~,n ~~~~~ tlvltles., ' .: ,._. ,,_ 0

~', ~~I~.er, O!' :t,h~lr. 25t~ .~~.dd!n9-.a1"!nlver~:y .• " ·:':4:.{DlSp~se of'piants'ln sealed plastic bag~or kill ih"em'Wli~'aherblcict; i:mtt·bIVr.~I) PIa'ns:ahiO, were made for~.__~.E.Xl:..ME.E.l:N:a.-l...d.u....be:-Aug......n...,:-.

1==:'i:~t:===::=====::::===::::~::=~'~~~e~(lJ~~:t;~~,:======' == ''.' '". ,-~-=.~,~,-'~'-~;~~G~;~~:fJr$.ijpJi~ber,·· _at's p.m, In the Vet's Club,room.' .

I-- "
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SUMMER PUR$I;S .'

Y2

=-

k~~'~n'd Mrs. ,Ray Casey of. South Sloux,Clty a.rinouri~~.th~e~g~~e-'"
'ment and approachJng marriage of their,d~ughter, 'S'!ti~,Ca~¥"'to
Tod Heier, son of Mr. and ~r5. Darrel Heier,of,Wayne.':" ", " "',i'c,,:, :.'

Thebride-elect Is a 1983 graduate of.Sou'h SlouxCltYHlgh.S~OOI:!, :',
Her fiijnce~rMoated'from-Wayne-e'arroll:Hlgh·S-ehooHn-i981--atid;isa:-~

stUdent at,Wayne State College, where tie plans,to.graduate,ln ,1986.:He .
also isernpt6yed at the 4th Jug in Wayne., ' ,', , :', '" '-',',' '.. ;

Plans are underway for a July .27 'wedding' at St. Mic~l:I:e'l'S ,Churc~ ..,
In South Sioux City." ' " , --

policy on wedd~nss '., '. ,'; .
The .Wavne Herald weicollles new~ <lccounlS and photographs of weddfnp

Involving famlilcs living in the Wavne arE!1I..' . ,
-, We feel there is widespread lnte~t in local and area weddln.ss lind .re hlp-

PV to make: space available for th'elr pUblication. " ",.' .
Because our readers are interested In current nlWs, !/I,e u",th~ all we6

dings and photographs offered for publication be In our oM" within 10 dillS
i:lfter -the date of tha ceremony; hlformatlon submitted wittra p~ure _tter th.-t
deadline will not,be carried as a'story but will btl' used in a cutllne underM~
the picture. Wedding pictures SUbmitted after the story appelrll In tile paper
must be In our office within three wee"- after the ceremony.

LADIES BLOUSES

$1 goo &

$12°0 __
LA.DLES_KNl1;.T()PS 

& P()LOS<$st.,·

-= ;=

ROCK BOTTOM SALE
OUR PRICES CAN GET NO LOWER
-SALE STARTS MONDAY, JULY 22

~,MEN:S:·I(NIT;SHllns··.
" Values-t.o $24.00 '

. r, .. , IV\Otll'OAY'i'JUl-Y22 "
Al(:ohollc~' ArionYIJ1Pus, CampLis"Mini5try ba$.ement, 6 p.m.

S~n~lse Tciastni~s!ers CI":t)~~:~~~~~~~:o~, 6:30 a.m.
V.iUa,Way~e'1ena,~tsClub -..yeek.~y,·meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops ,782; West:,e;:letr:lent~ry ,SchooL 6;30 p.m,

Yi'I';~ 'waY"n~';Bl'pi~·st'U.d~~OO:~~OAY,~ULY 24

'Sf: ,Paul's Luthera~Churchwomen, 2 p.m.
Tops:':20o., W~st"Elem~ntary S,c~ol, 6:30 p.m.
WaYrl~ Alcoholics AnonyrtJ,o!Js, Fire Hall, second floor, ,8 p.m.

- ..~CU¥-J:l~~gms!.!J..Q.Cl.r~ p·m·
. ' SUNDAY; JULY-iS

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second f1oo,r, 8:30 a.m.
Grace'Lutheran Duo'pub family picnic, Bressler Park, 6:30 p.m.

:c~ -"'·''':Ci,:".,i~. '''', •__

LWMlexrCuti~.~-.··b()(]rd'r)le~fs
lat~Wakefieldimmanuel Church

-·'~-,",-~~;~·:~;r\'~~':::~~':~·:::',~·d~;~,~',:~~i~~b'~-ra~ ':': '::' ,~iot~I~,9 ~,O,,~it~, b~ f,he:::,~ri~' fo,"

. t.,e,?9g!J~ exl:" "Proi-ect,ti~pe""lN~~ta,~e~,to'pmaha,

e' .,::, '", ,uI,~::" ,conetted':~er~, :J,4,44,~.~rtld~s. of
8, ,,", ,,·'"t;..ul~~r:~?· "q"u,tch;Lt'" clothIng,', 'pl~s,:~one "tror.nbo?le!, (m~.._

·,~akeW~ldr'Wlth;22\aftendlng.', . :.'","', ,!J,' guitar :and,one ta,~ibou-rlrie:- ,~- -- .
;" '..!h,e", ~ee~i~g "w~,s· .'l::~n~,~cfec:t,:',i?Y· It. w~~" an,rfo,unced , the,' 1;WM,~ '
Pr~,slde~t,:Mrs;',.'IVt~r,nn S~~ot.t,er ,Of Retr.e:at, ~iU:be held ·Sept.. 20·2.1 at·
\Wa.yn~,;',9~nlr:Jg d,e~otl,oris'-'\Nere:,f~ ..' !=,i!,mp,,\.u,thel·:,. Tti,~ll'le w.n~ be

:'~~~~:~~~7·<?~n.''(?g,el,'~f,Wax~!,,;~~~~· "'11~~'rat~,~:~~a,~~~~~~i~Oct,.,l'S

" ,'::':'~", ',\':',:. "'::, ",,".") '-"",':"::, : : "',,::: - at St. Pavl's Lutheran,Ch,urch, Con·.
.', DIS,CU~$lqN",WA,~"h~ld, 0:.0 W.~f;t9 cord.
en'c(),u'ra,~e' W6.rkl~g"'~~0:!11~\.;,,~,n4 ',"". ,:,,' ,,," ':'.
'y~u,ng. ·'~o'th',e.rs .t;c;'"atfend.f.:~o~.e ..N:EXr .EXECU-TI.VE, .boa;'~
V'f0~k~~q>,'pnd}~ltY':','rI~tlfl9~"':;:T,he. meeti.ng"w:ill!->e h~ld '~an:':~A~ 1~~6 a.t
roUJi:decideclt~avejh~pr:}~O_,_p,in ....._aLSt--------B1ul:s_LufM:r~"

w~kshop, qn' a·SOl\daY"a~terng,~,." ' Church in Car:roll. .

2.549

'"

~....~~..~·~"I""k."."fl'~ll.;-
;..:~:J- _~.,.~ "C -. -.,-:-,€~~, .

'" '. ," ,

tIABI.i..Wies·

\ EQU',n~ CAPITA,L

Depo'slfs;
In domestic"offices ....
Noninterest-,6~aring . ' \~98

--. Interest·beilring ': ,, __ ... ," . .. "j ••••••• '•• 4,.~68
pemand notes IssUed.to. the u.s. Treasl,lry .
Ot~er-lla.!J-1-i-We~~.:..:..:.:..:,-,-,---,----,--:,:7-:'---'--'---'----~~~~~~
TO~~I,n~biiltles ::' ..

ASSETS
Cash 'and balances due from depository institUtion's

Nonlnterest-bearlng'balan'ces antt turrenc;y and coin ...
Securities . " ,.
Federal funds so:ld and securiiies purchased'un~et

ag'r~et'itEtnts to re,sel I . ,-.. .. '....,. . . . . .. ..-
Loans and lease'fjria~cing ,recelvabl.es,:

Loans and leases, net of'unearned ircome
LE~~~ Aiiow~nceforloan and lease,los~s ....
Loans.a,nd" leases, net of. unearned. income" ~

: " allowanc~, ani:! reserve: .. , : \ ,' ,','.:'.-;:.; ..
Premls~~"and;fixe,qassets (jrcludln~ capit~lize~ [ea~es) ..
Ofh~r real estate owned. '
Other-assets
.Total' assets

Jennifel'sj.ndahl
. ,~ePfembe~' brlde,-elect J~n~if~r Sa~da~; ~f M'ln'neapolls! Minri: was
'guest of honor at a bridal sho~er on July 13 In the Sfan Morris home at

C~~~~~stessesw;ere Mrs, John Sandahl of Wakefield, ~nd Mrs. ~elbert
Claussen 6f Carr'oil,

Oe,co~~tIO':'S vt~~,~' in' pale pl,nk:and j~d'e. ,and 20 guests we~e ,present
-frOn) WaKe'fl~~, ~rsrier, Wayn~ an~ Carroll. Ga,mes,and--t:o~t~~S--Ser--Vl¥1'_
for en.tertai~ment.Prize.s ~ere worrby N.\rs., 9ale C~aussen,o,fCarroll and
Megan Sandah(of Wakefield, whoJor:war~ed them to the'honoree.

Miss Sa~dahL.dau~h-fer.ofMr. and Mrs.Morris·Sandahl of Carrdll. and
Norman Draper of D~nver, Colo., son of Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Draper;
will be"marrled Sept. '1'4'at Carroll.

. ~,oPti~~ix, 9U~srS' a+te~ti~d:a'~ridal,:$h~W~~:J~IY' J,4,';"(St., J~~'eph Cliu'r'c,h '
.-jn,Ponca, honoring Val~de' HaU.~f Pon~a.' ,':'. ..' ",'-':,', .

Mi5Sfla11;-i.falTg~r'·:~f, Kenn~tlT,--an~:H:ela"~A~n--t:tall o~ ,Ponc~~--:al'!d-,-
; 'David Hansen, SQn.of' Kenheth 'and Mary'Hansen' of Allen;, wUl.be mar:
. "'rled Aug. 3 at ,St., Joseph Catholic Ch~rch!' Ponca.

, Hostesses f,or.the brii:!a,1 fete were Mrs.:, !-arry Milicom, and'usa!-:Oean
na anli, Barbar~'Ha'nsen, all"ot, Allen; Mrs. Kim Conrad, Mrs. Sherry

~ Hug,h,es,.-L:Yllelle <:onrad, Kahdls Conrad a'1d Laurl,~,;'iVadil, all of Ponca;
;' .and Sally t,.lv~rmore of Sioux City.

, ,

.'.~J~FA RMEA SSIa.l4.5B--"
::;;)1--, CI\RR,OL~. NEBRASKA -lor

In the City of Carroll, Counfy onyayne, StatE! of Nebraska
State Bank No. 3530 I

At the Close of Business June 30, 1985
. Dollar Amounts in Thousands

CONSOL'lD.AT.ED·~EPO~T.OF CONOITION
(Including OJ)melitic,& F,oreign SUbsidiaries)

•~.•f.;.;.:.;.'••";.I.
..,---' " :.:.I,:,1·:'·X'GR.ES'$'REXALL~,(OUPON1·"~"":".\'''''':' ''-~ ..

I ·tb~~;t:R~~~·;:~~' .,. ,::112 Exposure R?II ~ '.' 53:191, ':,
. 15 bposureD,sc _..•..... 0' •••••• 53.69.124 hpo~ureRolI ., ',' .. , : . : , , 55.9~ •
36Expo~ureRoll $7.59 ..

I M?"ie & Slid~ (20 Exp.) .- .•.•• , .•.•... $2.3~1....
Shde (36 Exp,) : $3.8,9

II~<IU~~' aU papular fi'lin-, C.4.'l'ra<e... I
.1 ON.E.. ".D...AY... . . M.on.dO.Y 'h", T.hU'.......Y. . ..1.SERVICE hp. DO',.' AUB' I, 19••..-------_..1 , •••_. ~,_.,_.. ___'__." • __" __ , ,_,"'_~,~_~,_: __ , .._~_. __ ;:...

~,' , " '" , ' "". ~,",~,S~an50ri,::::,
'\.,. i: "~Ml:~~~~~~:o~'~~~~ri~~rf6?:,~y~nt{~t,~~~~:;n!~rY':2.D,'~'t :'th'~ ',~'I~,S;:,

i ~ut~e_r,~n:thU~.~h:l,nf'lleO., _::,'::,::: ""':':'.:,.';',_ '. .":,, _,' . ,.,

i.al'f;Hefnlll' .. , -~'-.. -.:';-.'-,-...'~-~',-'---
~, .', Aml~~ei'r~~~US'b~}~~i:~~ow~~ ~o'norl-rig' K.a~l~ 'Hefn'er wa's held JU,ly ,13,:'
~ _' in .the'B~de",Bank, parlors. A ~al,Eld lunct:leon was -serv~-at-l, p.m.
~, ,'. D,ecor:a.tions wer,e In-,th~:ho':l0re~'s cflos~n'9~lor of huckleberry. 'The:- '
:. 'pr.~gram Indur;fed p(mcll_,'~~,',!1~s:-and. fI~~e selections by.Stephanie

·!-.JBrU?Ason. ". , " -.';: -"',' ":, ' ,- _ .j

,1 _Ho~te_sses were ~~s!"Kearner Lackas; Mrs. Chades B-Iersch:enk. Mrs:
\ . DickSt,aperman. Mr:s.,pon_"Bo)!ng., Mrs., Rob~rt~obben~orst" Mr~., Bc;>b

'( :~::~:~~~~r~'r~i~~~~~~y~~~~~~;~hN~:S~~,,~~::e~:\~~thaSin~~~ <

1 Mrs; 'Mantey ,Sutton. ~, ;', ': .... ":i ,:,',' t"'::', ,,',,";: "'.','_. "', " "

Mis,s'Mefner: will beco~e the:orld,E; __pf DaVid,.HanS,eo, 0,.0 Aug,) ~t"I~-
manuel. L\J.theran C!:lurl=h in <:olerh:lge;,' --:. . I I

C'ommon stock '.':,
_.------=-s.u!P'luS· ,; '....•..," "., .

Undivided' ronts and capital t'eserves' ~



The fop dog's gon~
(fjnd wegil be on the

sidewalk with .
bargains' on items

that would mqlce
himhow/Uke

a bas$ef
119uiJd--!

$e-e:::vo~ron.f'fe
.=sld-ewallcs.
Ruth,M~delynw
Tereso& l.esa.

·NCllPlgI!:9lI·.me&t8~9

_The Wayne No-Pitch Softball League will be I~stenlng to PrairIe Home
Companion dUring a silent potluck picnic supper, :",hlch ,,:",111 start. at 4:45
p.m. on Saturday, July 27, at 509 Hillcres. Road ,":Wa~ne.

The Wayne No-Pitch- Softball League was started as an alternate
sportsform for people who generally tend to think that softball Is a waste
of time. Of course some me.l):'\bers have, ,aught th~mselves havIng fun
playing softball at a picnic, but the No-Pitch Softball League provides a
noncritical environment where culture can be gently absorbed.

People are welcome to brIng bats, balls, uniforms and other baseball
paraphernalia as lung as they check It at the door. People should Inform
Lyle George if they plan to attend. George can be contacted at (402)
375-3353, (402) J75~5109 or write Box 444,Wayne, Neb., 68787. .

Des,. tpsrm'ts CIIwJll8cble. .
L INCOLN·Flrearm deer hunters who ~ave not y~t applied for a .1985

permit still have the opportunity to do so during the third application
lleIjQ!!!J_e.fl!'!r:'!ing J~!Y._?J·. , .L.- .. __. _ __ .

All residents who have not already received a 1985 firearm a~er pern111
and nonresidents may apply for permits during the third application
period. Resident deer hunting. permits are $20; norlresldent permits are
$100. A check for the proper amount must accompany an applJcatlon
form, which is available at any. Game and Parks CommlsSlon,offlce or
from any of 1.200 permit vendors across the state. . ,

Permits will be Issued,on a:fir?t-com.e, fJrst-.served basis, bu.t none wl,1I
',~:t~~~':~i~~y~til·~,~!.Y~,,~~;..~B:~,J!;~.t;~.~:~J_~;lY~ ~~E±~I~~~~~:.~;~

The mana'gement units where permits remain and the number still
available are: Calamus East, 1156; Calamus West, 1220; Loup East, 258;
Loup West, 1102; MissourI, 368; Pine Ridge, 1716; Plains, 54,5; Platte,
234; Sandhills, 1870; Upper Platl:e, 538; K~ya Paha <,late season) 828;
East Republican River Late Season, 306;' West RepUblIcan River Late
Season, 574; Platte River late Season, 638; North ,Platte RIver Late
Season, 99.
. Beginning Sept. 4, hunters may apply for a second firearm permit In
units where permits remain. Those permits are Issued on, a first-come,
flrst·served basis. Nebraska deer hunters may have amaxl!T'um of two
permits per year. That total can be one archery and one'flrearm permlt;_
two archery ~ermlts; or two rifle permits provIding the second,permlt Is
obtaIned during the fourth ap~llcatiol) period. Hun.ters who attempt to
obtain a second firearm permit prIor to the fourth application p~rlod are
in violation and will be prosecuted. .
, Late season units are considered to be rndentlcat to regular season
units and permits issued for tnose seasons are counted as part of the two
permlttlmlt.

Keidel· to}'deacross Nebraslca
Jeffery Keidel of Wayne will be pa;tlciPatlng In a-bicyde ride aaoss

the state of Nebraska. A group of ·12 Methodists from across the state will
depart on July 29 from Scottsbluff and arrive Aug. 5 at Nebraska City.

-The route Is just over 507 miles long. The ride originated last year as a
Methodist youth event celebratIng the bicentennial .of Methodism.

Last year's theme for the ,ride was Bike Centennial 1-984. This year It
will be called Bike Trip Two. The sponsor for the trip will be the Rev. Bill
Ritter from ShIckley, Neb.

In ~~~d~e~~s:dfs~r~~c~~~t:6~~J~. trip last year and has been very active
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Wayne
Lyons-Decatur

reached base. However, Starzl pitch.
ed out of the jam to push his scorelesS
streak to 23 In...~r'\9S.

Starzl also had a productive night
at the plate as. ne finished H.or-5 with
the two RB'I. Todd S,chwartz and

:~~~~t~~~~~:c~1~:e~:~::~collecting

\, W_avne slug9~d_out 12'hlts I,n .the
;'game Md made onl)' two fleldlng'er
','r-ors. Hartington fmished with two

miscues In the field.
'-. 'The Victory Improved Wayne's

record to 9fD:ierall and 8·7 in league
play, ,'Hartington won the t'East
League and finishes the regutar
season with a 13-3 mark.

Although not certain, player·coach
. Ankeny said' Wayne expects to play

ifs final game of the reg.ulal" season
We,l;1nesday' when Laurel trav~ls ~o,

town. Ankeny, added th{it he"thoughf' ~:;-;;;::====:::::::::::::::=====:::====1
W.ayne.:s first galJ'ie of the ,playoffs
would be played at O'Neill on Friday,
J uly'26. The playoff will to,lIow a b'est,·
oHhree series format, .

:.Wllyno:t
.-tiarlktglon

:.Wllyne .
~M.Bre5kE1

~T. Schwarll
~r.,s"erzl

J.An/WIlY
\ D, DanIelson
lM.Meyer
, K.llaker
''T. Oqr<:ey~

J.Morrls

~;L'T~~j:~'
'HlIftll1'1I10n

lively.
Jason Jorgensan scored Wayne's,

first run in lha fifth by walking, ad
vancing to second on a wild pitch and
crossing the plate On Liska's single,

Decatur threatened In the top of· the
seventh. Three runners, reached
base, however, only' one'scored and
Wayne held on for the trlumph~_ ~_.

In addltlon'to"his-slngfe-and·trlple;'
Landanger, also ~t"ew tw.o walks and
scored three' runs. Rabe finished one
for·one at the ~Iate as didLiska.

Rabe struck out six, walked four
and yielded five hits..

Wayne made seven errors and left
, seven runners on base. Decatur total

ed five miscues and stranded nine
runners. Decatur left at least one
runner on base In every frame except
the fifth when Rabe faced the
minimum three batters.

The Victory improved Wayne's
record to 15-4. The Midgets" next
game is scheduled for Tuesday when
they host Norfolk at 5:45 p.m.

Wayne
8, Landanger,
oR. Longe
S.N,khols
S.Hammer

lJ; ~~~'r,lghl
IW!:trS"iiitrty'\

~:t~~~~nse"
M.Crelghloll
T. Lohrberg
R.Gamble
R. Rabe
T, Lueders
·6.MEMena
Tolals
Decatur

Wayne trip~ Hartington ~'" I]

'/1(ayne's Midgets tallled four runs
in both the fourth. and f1ft~ innings to
ov'ercome a ,4· 1 deficit and down
lyons-Decatu~ 9·5 at Over,!n Fleld'oo
Wednesday,

After Decatur opened a 1-0 lead,
Wayne tied the -game In the third
when Bill Landanger 'I(!<llked, was
sacrificed to second by Rob Rabe and
sGored.JID il..De.catur_Jleldin9--er::r~

Decatur Immediately retook the
lead by pushing' across three unearl1
ed runs In the top of the tourth for ,a
4·1 lead. Two' costly errors by ~ayne
opened the gate In 'the Decatur
fourth. ~

----However, -Wayne-·made up -for._lts
defensive blunders in its half of the
inning by scoring four runs and open-
Ing a 5-4 advantage. ,.~

Mark Creighfon and Rob Gamble
started Wayne's--foudh by draWing
consecutive walks. Landanger
followed with a single ,to plate
Creigllfon and advance' Gamble to'
third.

Gamble then scored on a passed
ball and Landanger moved to~ond.
Rabe followed by platlng Laodanger
with a single.

Two outs later, Russ Longe walk
ed, advanced to second, stole thl rd
and scored Wayne's fourth run of the
frame on a Decatur error.

Although, Wayne' c1,almed .the lea'd
In th~ .fQ~rtll._' lIle"hosts',,~ldf't',t'let up
and blew the contest open in the next
inning by stacking on·four Insutan'ce
markers.

The big blow in the Wayne flftb was
a two.;ru,n triple by Lan.danger. Bill
Liska 'and Scott Nichols scored on
Landanger's shot after·t\1ey ~eached

base by singling and w~lkiJlg, respe~:

Wayne's town team tripped East
Division-champion H~rtington 5·1 at
o.verin'Fleld Thursday night.

Wayne rode the strong pltclling of
Mark Starzl. Starzl struck out seven,
walked three, and when Hartington
schred in the nl'nth inning, it ended
his scoreless streak at 24¥.J innings.

Wayne took the read in the fourth
inning when Joel Ankeny, Dennis
Danielson and MIke Meyer stroked
three straight singles to begin the
frame:

One run was all Wayne could
manage In ~he fourth, but the hosts
erupted f9r four, more markers in the
bottom of the eighth to blow the game
open. " , -

Daniel$ol) "ushered In the Wayne
eighth with hiS s~cond sln~le of the
confest:and advanced to third' when
he and' Mlk~'Meyer- perfedly eX:
ecuted a'hit·and·,run play, DanIelson
then scored on a sacrifice fly by Kim
Baker.

Todd Darcey fo"~w'ed by,pljshlng
Meyer 'to third on a .blmt ,single.
Darcey, then' scored on. a' fielder's
choice. '

Wayne's final two runs' were scored
by MIke Bfeske and Je.r.ry Morris.
Both runners reached. base on force
~Iays and scored on StaR.!"S: key two·
put single. -,'

Hartington broke Star~rs scoreless
Inning streak by cotlectil'lgJ~reecon
sec'utive singles with two ,but 1,1) .the
top of the ninth ;nnlng.

Hartington threatened '..in the
~eventh inning when t~ree'~layers

Midget.us~ two~ig

'innings for 9.,5 win

, \. W'I SNE'R,W,,:\yne's ~Junlors' rod:e' a chance to hlt,fdr'the ~y'C,I.~ but';,v~l~~ ters"~'\fe.r:athree j'nnlng sfretch~ the: a~y.~'nth',,\";h~~·:II'm.F·lerrilng ~nd
Stey-e':Overln',~,and Chris,Wles'eler's ed In the seventh Inning~ ",.,. HalJsmarm,'w~sworklngon:a nO'~lt Ca~Y',;'NICh.O:I$ bO!h scored' CI_~er
stronir hItting ,and: JeU ,Hal,lsmanl1:~s,; Wieseler: flrils~ed 2:f~r5 ,,'a~ the shutp,ut. through .the,flrst's!x Ionings ,'re~,chlng<baseby dr.awlng walkS.,~
Impr,es~I,\I'e, pitching. 'perfo:rm,an~Ei'ln plate, Induding.a single In,the}ollrth before'" the' Wisner .. 'Juniors, finally The: 'trlu:rTiph' 'I":,proved .Waynd:s
thumping Wisner 10-0' here Friday and a, solo:.-h'ome:, ,run. In.-the fifth. 1 reached him for. two ~Ingles II) their r~cor:d, ~p. '1a,.~ on",. the year. the
night. .', '"" _.' " WreseJ~r'_s homer follo,w~;Overln's. last at bat but Hausmann pitched out Juniors play agaln'=J"uesday JuIY\23

Overln rust, missed hitting for tHe Ha!Jsm,C!nn'keptWI~ne.r'softerfS:e.,It:J of the mln~r jam to keeP.his shutout.. '~hEm,they' ~O$t ""'O,rlolk f~ an,;'8:15

fX~~~ f:~;th~~~~:~~ ~~;~:~I:f~~~ ~~:~~~Y~~~~~~n~~.~~:~I~~;,.,~~~~; I s.~~!:~i~~;_n~~g::s, ~~~~~,,~:}f~ _~p_.m~._·c_on_te_s_t."",,,,,,=,....~="'""=,.
~'~~cked'~doubl"l;r-'-!L1he~s.I)(th...He.had_- he-stru.ck:-ouH;ev.ellCo'nse-~I~aF-- -~r~c:n,:,:runs tflro.ugh the 'Ursfthree :r,:~ _ O:o}:o: ~lg, ,~

The visitors finally scored In the Wayne AD R H
fourth when Over in tripled and K.Ma!y ~ 1 1
Wieseler singled'hlm home. O.Gross '. ~ ~ ~

Overin's : two-run shot anc;! t:~;~~ht. <d 2 3
Wleseler',s solo' clout acco.~.nted for ·C. WIeseler S 1 2
three Wayne r",ns In the fifth and In t ~:::.nann : ~ :
~~~t:~:~'er~~~·~v:r~~dtodt~~~~~:_~ I:·g::~;g -<'~ : g
lead. Shannon',[}orcey,and Kevin Ma· ~.~~::~ ~ ~ ~

:~C~~,~~O~:~la::~tS~~~a::s~:~;:s~~~ ~~.:~ker. i J ~
:~;I~~g~la~e, dU~ing /;hV sixth after·· • ~~~~ner .}::' ,Ii i
~ayne's final two marker'S came"n ~_"-__-, ~

Photography: Chucl' Hackenmilier

Californ~abikers

STEVE IFFT (LEFT) and his brolher Dan are riding
'aeros.s '"e.United Stales this summer. Thursday the two
brothers stopped in Laurel for a rest bre;alc. Bo~h bil(ers
s~i!! the best part 01' the Irip ~as been Ihe nice people Ihey
have met.a.Ion9the WajI_

LAUREL·When most people pack for a camping excursion that will
take them across the cQuntry, they usually load tents, slli!eplng bags and
other, accessories into four·wheel drives or spaclous sfatlon wagons.

·'However, Sieve and Dan ittt are what one might call light travelers;' and
they pack their gea~ on to ten-speed bicycles.
; The Iffts are travellng'across America t~ls summer on bikes. ~oth
travelers are headed for Southern California. Steve started pedaling
June'lS ~n Philadeiphla,. while Dan joln~c1 .._his brot~er on July J in,
CTev~land. .' ,

For.. the most part, Steve said the trip 'really'wasn't planned, but In·
stead said It is an inspirB'tion that is b,elng fulfilled. ..

", "We really didn't sIt down and plan the trip,.we didn't tram for It or
".: anything. One day we just decided to'mak~ t~is summer ad~enturous
.--: and here we are," he said here on Thursday during a rest period.
:~', \ Both agreed that the best part of the trip ha~ been meeting different

J people along the way. . . . \ \
"The people have been great. They're always offering usJood, letting

';., us camp In their yards i!nd letting us use their showers. So far, the peepl\,!:
we've met have been the best thing about the trip," Steve.sald.

But the older brother added that they have encounter:ed a few dif
ficulties along the way.

"For the most part. the trip has been going along pretty ,smooth so far.
:,~:! But we have had a few flat tlres and Dan's cable broke turning 'fils

la-speed Into a three-speed .. "
, l;'lan, a 17-year·old, couldn't join his 22·year-old br9ther ufltll he reach·

-eel Cleveland because he qualified fo~ California's Boys State Which
didn't conclude until after Sleye began his journey, Steve stdrted In
Pl1l1adelp~ia after he completed his la-st, semester of college.

The two hope to reach their parents' home, located in southern Califor·
nla, by Aug. 19." I have to be there by then, that's when graduate school
st~rts:' Steve qu!pped.

.~Jaseball schedule
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Wayne "·totaled;,.'two-":hlts,, In .the
9ilOl_e._-' mi!~!'. t~ree. :erro.r~. \;tnd ~ft
four p'1~yers,onba;se. w.i~~niilTSh~d
with, ,four, hits" .made ,~our fieldl.ng
~scues.and,stra",~,nlrye b~se r~n·

ners. , " .. !

.-The-Joss dropp!*J W,4W~·,tO'15;5.
The Midgets play agal., wh.~ ~orf~lk

travels to tovm TlJesday~,J,,!ly 23~ ~j
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F. Prather ..
S. Fredrickson ..
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G. l?asey..
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R. Wi!son..

P. Greiss..
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J; Fuelberth ..
LEllTs..
G'. Claussen, .
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For all your feod
need!l contact us.

We sell results

fC)r_Great P.lzza
Anttlm,s

~or Homo o'IiJUyory

3,.5.2540

BILL
BARTELS
Laurel. Nebr.
, 256,3698

eWoi!!!!!I!!~Vff .

SIEVlelFll§
HATCHItRlr .&

HYLIINIE
CHiCKS <II.

GOOCIHI FEED
Phone 375·1420

Good £995 To Know

us;' SUAK
HOUSE &
U:iUNGE

~4Ip.m"ltq 1",Q.m.
'·'Wl:itCh~yoo..,:fauorlte

banie rn'our Ib.lJRgO.

Steak' lHIoU$e

" 5:30.10 p.m.
,Sund,ay Buffst
, 11 ,to 1:30

S1'.c,\TJl
NA:IIONAL

BANK
&TRUS]'

CO.
122 Main ~

Phono 375·1130

Photograp,hy: John P~at~l1r

SPECIAL
HCim8:l!urger.
French Fries.

,._._._..;_1>1"_>\1_.,,
I eood AnytIme

!
iCClmp 'bumper'
! ' ,:: ;'.,'" . :. '.- IG t: ' .....-

! THiS SPIK~R PRAC~ICES her bumping during a passing eXercise at the Wayne State !=~I.
~e~\/olleyltiillceamP'lb,,-past.wegk,SiXteenJ'!'1!or higll!!ir!s I'.arlicipaf!.djn.the_ca"'6>~~
;~~ek., .

!Commission sets hunting dates
, . 'I . , '
! ,LI,N,~OL~:~e~ra~kan'.s IwiU, .have, average' is' 24:2. • 10j jatk.rabblt-Sept.- f .through~Feb.. I

~ '~~~;;:~:~.~: i~e:tk~nt~e,~~~~~r;W~~~I~~ , wJt~~:I~r~~d6U~~~Yt~~~~~~y ~~~~.~;, ~~db;:' arid possession limits of eight '

; by,:t'"'~ 'state, ,qamff:,~,,~ P~rks C~Ill- . ~.hile ,th~, shotgun ,sea~on runs from c;:omini,&S'I~n~r,si'i:\cfQpte~t.:a.)98~;.!!6-~""..,
: ·m'.isSloh: :'--':":'~'::'i"', '.,',',', '.. :." ',I Oct. 19 through·Nov. 8 inthe Centfal, oiJer~ting buc:tget' .of'$~?!775,'192, up",,"
! . ,the ,1~B5 'rt:'0urning:do~e'season Round Top, Southwest and Wildcat frortl $22,712,877 In the last fiscal year I

! w~~,'one:o(seveli .(lncludi,ng,grou~e Management units. The :Nlobrara because,.of a $178,353 increase from
j, and 'fall turkey) establlsh~d-by the and Veridgr.e m'anageme;nt units ear· the 'state's general fund.
I comml5;slononTuesday.,:. ---' ly,seasonwillbefromOcf..19through 'Tile major decreases in',lJloney
) Xhe. mourning do.ve season will oct. 25, while·the late season in those available, to tile commi,ssion came
: open S,ept. J, but,thliryear the season units run from Oct. 26 through Nov. 8. because ',of sagging' hunting !.lcense
I c1osesOet. 30, 15 days later than last Because, of continuing strong saLes, (funds declined'9:6 percent inI year. The dally bag ,11"!,,lt, will be ~5, p/?iJ'ulatlon.s ~f --,ur~,eys i-" the _~~.!e, this i,l-,e!3L~jJ1babJtatcashJunds,_

r=~:i~~~hf~:~k:"~~~~~f:~' t~r.::I~ ~~~~~.~ur~t~~ot~~~~e~t~~~tn~a1~i~ ~~i~C;;f~~~'~,:~~I~~1e'~r~~bl~:~·~:a~~t~~.~
! wlll..be~30,birds•. , .___ year. As an exampl~. in'1,981.-82, 177,272 of 1II..;..'l""=----.jj·

WlldUfe,c;tM,slon chief Ken Johnson The grouse seas.on will run from the $7.50 stamps were ~old, while last
told com-missioners .. the two... -extra Sept.'21 through'Nov~ 30, with a bag year the total was125,525.
wl:'!eks ~dded wm, 'benefit '~.'dedlcated Il'mlt of three and possession limit of "We do not antldpate it will drop
huntef.6'~ -W1l.O;vl1l look .for few doves nine. below' '125,000," said J~ck Hanna,.

~ no'rm·aIIY"eff.hithe state,during that Early' 'spring "purveys ,indicate chief of the budget and'fiscal divl
i perl~! Mou'rnlng doves traditionally grouse-populati,on's will be up seven, sion. "We think we have bottomed
: head ,sou.th, -w.lth the ,flr!;it, coql percent from' last y~ar, but seven I out."
I weather. and ,the migration ,Is W~er.cent.b.eJ.ow.jb,e-'lyJt.~ar .~!1g~ _.. The budget cilll.s"_ J.ar a general

:, ~~~~,~'s~a~ ,and often c0nlpiete.d by th~~~~:;~~~o~~ens six d,ays later ~~~,~: t,~r~n~O~~~i~~ee~o~~~~~~
, Nel)raska ,hunters should have a Other,sea~on's s~t Tuesday'include: CO"'!.lt)I_sslo':!ers will meet Aug. 29
~ good season, If cool W,ec;tther Ilolds rall·Sepi. 1fhrough Nov. 9, b.ag and to s~t'huntlng seaso.n~, for, bobcat,
Lo!f" ~ar,ly stu,d!es .Ind,lcat~ alf)9pula- possession Ilmlts'of, 10 and 20; snipe- --p"Fieasant,., quail,' Hurrgari,an par

110.n of46.7,dovesper routei, about the. Sept.], through' Dec. 15, bag~and fridge 'crow duck~ geese and coot
.sarne,.a~ ":J~st y~ar,, ~,~t.lo/eH a~,ove possess~on IlrnUs ,of: eight and 16; and. f~<~a-,v~stln~ ~~,s,o,ns for !'!link:
those found-in other Central Manage· woodcock-Sept. 15,-. through. Nov. 18, muskrat, beaver, raccoon Clnd
:men"}~tn~~. states. where ove~an .bag ~d p~sses~fon I}mits of five and oposStLrn.

~_, h



Carrie, 10 year 'old da1.:tghter 'of Mr, ,
and Mrs. Dennis Junck. was honored'
for her birthdaY when. cl' swimming
party was held a) the Randolph ~ol
on July, 13.

Guests were MI'ssy Landanger,

~~~~~:r~,t~a\r~I~~:~~:'nck~ j~~~re
Hank and her sister and-'brothers
Misty, Ryan and Cl1ristopher Junek'.

Mrs. Arnold Junck, Carrie's grand·
mother, baked the sp.eclal birthday
cake for lunch: . ' ~

NORFOLK REGIONAL CENTER pouring cement 'to make a douille CONTRAe:T BRIDGE

~:~~Cw:so~~Ot~~ta~~~~o~~:y;:~~;h ~ ~~~~~~ eC~~~:sd~~~lefdc~eur~O;~~loj~~ Br~J~ ~:I~el~.ftm'anhosted,Contract ~
fdrTlily plcni-c. With 10 fool chain li(lk fence;,..I.~l)d .. fr:iz.eswl;!:reWonhyMrs.J.aneWilt, .. ..,

Tho"e attending were Mr. and Mrs ~caplng, new lighting and new tennis high; Mrs. Irene Warnemunde, se· ~,

Edwin Vahfkamp, Mr. and Mrs. net. --. ' qm(j·.·hi.gh, <an,d Mrs, :Minnie Graef: :
Atbert Jaeger, Mr. and_ Mr--;;. CYril fhe tennis court IS lor public use.· alld'Mrs. '~Iadys Gaebler; average. .;
Hcln::;en, Mr. dnd Mrs. Don Anyune interested in volunteering.".- ... Mrs. Gladys GaebJer will host the •..1
Langenberg. Wal fer Vahlt<.amp, time or money "hould contact Lynne Aug.5'meefing,
Am~nda Dlmmel, Lydia Wlfl and WaL:ker al 2864243. __ .!._~

Mr. alldMr-:>-.--Jdme-s J-ert~-en. ~ froY,Hamm .of Antioch, Tenn., Mr.
Those furmshlng extra food were SENiOR CITIZENS and Mrs. Walter Hamm, Mrs. Helen

MI s Ray Reeg and Mrs Hert;l The Senior Citizens Card Club met 'Hancock, John, 'Jennifer and Amy
Jaeger July 16 at the city auditorium, Six spenl the july 14 afternoon visiting

Fellowship tollowed the dinner. memllers and one guest, IRulh Hank, Mrs. Hamm'sfather:. Harry McCune,
rile next get together af fhe Nor were pres-errl '. at Colonial Marioi' in Randorp~-.-- -..

fotk Regional Center Will be Aug. 11. Cards~were played for.-the after . "
~ TENNIS COURT COMMITTEtE. : noon's·enlerlainmenf.:· \ "" t..' .~" .,"",,·,hV ~~,·lIMrl:tl:.mdMrs: Wc;llte'r Hamm; Mrs.'
r:t~'{~filsia~"t~n'rlrrcoJr(comlni,f" :\; Ctn~er\: ~~~ds ·W~rEf5e'~t:'!?::.\'l~_ld~·et'r"·!J'~f.\~1er? l'!a.Qcl)l£k;"~john;' ~_e"'ii'li fe)- 'and
letnnet Joty 1"6 at lhe cily park:- - Marotl and Atvln Ni~manr{ /: . -'" , Arn'y 1001<:' i';io:''j!.lamm of Antioch,

Money rdlsing plans were diSCUSS Mrs. HilI Jaeger served bars and Tenn'. t.o the Sioux City airport July 18
e.d 10 put 11110 actiOn Improvement" l.;otfee at fhe dose of the alle~noon. ,.f~r his re~ur,n fNght home. ..
(,In Ihe "'OUI I in the southeast pari of The next meeting will be held Troy has spent,the past four weeks
WlI1slde. tomorrow (fuesday) at 2 p.m. at the vIsiting his grandparents and other -

rllese IlOprovements Include, aUdil~rium ' relatives in the surrounding area.

Mrs. Walter Jager"~nte;t~lhedthe,
Esther Circle of St; Pavl's:l.utheran
C:hurch of Wa,yne at a breakfast July'

d~~:e;~dW;~:t~~V~~~~:r%~ri~p~~~
sent.

Floyd Carman of Sioux City was a
Monday afternoon visitor in the Paul
Henschke home. He is a former resl·
dent of this area.

, Mr. and ~r,t.,-John Ret'hwlsCh ~;~t
Mr. and Mrs, Charles ,Jorgensen to Mitchell JutY:9 to get their grand-

"went to Hastings June 29 where they daughter, . Courtney Rethwisch of,
attended the wedding fa Joan Briet· Murrysville; Pa. who' had been
barth and Tom Quinn,. both of Bah- visiting there.
croft. '
. Mr. and Mrs. Art Brummond of ' Mrs. Clarence Abbott and Hiafa of,.

Wayne accompanied them, Morristown, Tenn. caine Tuesday
Joan is a niece of' Charles· ,and will spend s'everal days wifh her

Jorgensen and Mrs. Bru~mond. parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

Mrs'. LYQn Rober:fs fJewJ.Q·Orero,_, _ Rethwisch.
Utah on JUly 1 where she visited her, Mrs. Ruth Winter of Talafofo,
son and family, Mr. and ~rs, Mark Guam and Mrs. Edward Fork were
Johnson, and got acquainted w'rth h~ Monday coffee gu~sts in the Arthur
new-granddaughter, ""NiSFia.- -- Cook home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Kai entertaln-•.
ed JUly 9 with an evening family
swimming party in Wisner to:'
celebrate the birthday of Jesse KilL',
Lunch w~s served at the Wisner park:
after swimming. Guests included ~r.,

and Mrs. Melvin Kuester, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe U-hlng _a_oc_to!!..l1)lti and_Mr.
a-nd- .Mr-s, -.Gary Kliester and
daughter, all of West Point, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarke Kal, Mr. and Mrs. Brian
Kai and family, Mr. pnd Mq., Marvin
Baker and theJr houseguest, Aaron
Steinhoff of Denver, Mrs, Marg_"Jret
Thomas of Norfolk'and Mr': 'and Mrs.
Dennis Coleman and ,,..family of
Denver, ~'L'

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Rhodes of
Garland, Texas and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Muller oLCbester, Va. were
guests in the Emil Muller home JUly
11-16. Marcee Muller of Tecumseh
spent July 11 13. Joining them the
afternoon at July 14, In the Muller
home were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Baker, -. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker,
Erwin £:laker, Mr. and Mrs, Cliff
Baker, Aaron Schmeichel of Fre
mont, Mrs. Louie Hansen and Robbie

'Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jager went to,
Hazi)rd the afternl;lOn of July 12
where they visited ttleir sons, Gregg
and Jon Jager, and returned home
the afternoon -of- Jul-y-t-.lc

Mr. and MrS. BIII'Ha~sen were Ju
Iy 14 guesls in the Jack Hanser1 home
in Omaha fo help Kiley celebrate her
seventh birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Anderson of
Long Beach, Calif. came July 14 for
an extended ';ISit with relatives in the
area. Mr. Anderson is a brother of
Mrs. Emll-Kal ofWaReTIeld.

,~,. .' ':SE~jO:'RCI1:i~~NS ,

"\~t:;~~~::fh~~s~~~crg~e~¥~-:~
at.the fire hall with!16 present.

'Prizes 'went to 'George, ,Johnston,'
,Mrs. Arthur Cook and, ,/1(11"5. Alice

Wagner. . , -,,;;""
Mrs. Perry Johnson wil! he:st the

next afternoon ot cards "today
,,<Monday). . ,

HAPPY WORKER~

c,if7e'~~h~:reh~~~:~ntt~ehe~::;~s~
Workers Soci~1 Club Wednesd,,!V.

.Prlzes In 10 point pitch we.nt to Mrs.
Ifene Larsen, Mrs. Lyle Cunningham
and Mr~. Adolph Rohfff.
,Mrs. Lyte Cunningham will host

the Aug. 21 club,Jleeti~g.

LADIES AID
Thirteen members attended the Ju·

Iy 11 afternoon meeting of St. Paul's
Lutheran 'Ladles Ald. rural
Wakefield. Mrs, Gertrude' Ufecht
was hostess and guests were Mrs
Melvin Wilson, Lila Gross and Mrs.
Irene Walter. ,

Pastor Ray," Greenseth led the
\stud'y lesson on the Book of Philemon
- A Moral Mirade. Gertrude Utecht,
Christian growth leader, read an ar·
t1"cle written by Erma Bombeck en
titled "Back of the Church Sitters
Specia!."

Mrs. aill HCJnsen, president, can·
dw:ted the business meeting. The
visiting committee' reported on
visiting Mrs. Ma'rie VanderVeen who
had recently returnea home from the
hospital. The Aia will donate towels
to Camp Luther in Schuyler. No
meeting wlll be held In August. The
July birthday honored was Marie
VanderVeen.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID~
Sealed bids for Runway Lighting at W"yne

MUnIcIP<l' Airport, Wayne', Nebraska. (AlP
3 3HI086-02) wilt be rccmved by ttle Wayne Air
port· Authorlly, Wayne, Nebrask.a, al the Ad
minIstration Building at the Wayne Munidpal
AIrPort unUll:]O P..M. CO;1'. on Monday, August
12, 1985, and "' that time publlcry opened and read

al~~~·enerat, the ikprovemenls on which old, are
requeskld.wltt requlr'e the lollowing conslrucllon

. E'I.•
Item De~crjplion Qly. Unil
l. CabJ8Trendl 7.595 L F
2; - S'KV No 8 Cable in Trench

or Dud __
3. NO.8 Counlerpolse W,re on

Trench or Dud
New L 861 Slake Mounted

Runway Lighlwll80'
Cle"r<lnd 180' Yellow
'Lens

New L86\ 5E Slake
Mounted Threshold Lighl
wll80' Green <lnd 11>0'
RedUms

NewL861 T 5takeMounled
TaKiway Llghlwl3SO'
Blue Lens

Relocated L e61 Stake
Mounted Runway Ughl
w/l80'Ctearand lBO'

. Yellow Lens
Relocated L 861 Ba~e

Mounted RUnwilY light
w1l80~ Clear and lBO'
YellOW Lens

9: ' R~~~r:d~~~~~~~a~'~hl
W/\SO' Greel1 and IBO·
Red Lens

10. Relocated L 861SE ease
Mounled Thre~holdLighl
w/180' Green and 180'
Red Lens .

Equipment R.oom Work

"p

--;t;e~d the .treci$urW-~s ~~~i~:~n Owens
Mrs.-Esther Batten had the lesson,

"A!:Prayer that ~elps Dreams Come
tl"l,!e." faken frq!'" BeY;Qnd Ourselves
bY;;Catherine,Marshalt

tYtr~. Lem Jones a.;.c0tTtpa':lied for
grQup singing "There Shall be

·S~:~~::t:'~:l~'}S~~rved.
_ 'the next meetlng'.wlil"be Aug. 7
wh~n Mrs. Q,J~ _-Jones will be the
hosie55 and Mrs. "Erwin Morris 'will

, ha~e theJesson on "Proph,:lts,Haggai1_' "",d2echam~-----
I



, M.&S
~ADIATOR

419 Main
Phane 375-2811

.RADIAiOJiS __

REP.~U~~.",
We do • . ",:'.1.

the job ',-'I:: .-"
right!, -lI1l

Wayne'
MINI
STORE'

StorCl!ueBlns
5'xlO'·lO'xlO· :.
IO'x20'·IO'x30'
AlI12'High

Call:
Roy Chrl.ten.....

375-2767 .
OR

.11m, MItchell
375-21~C

WAYNE,
\- CARi

CENTR'E

':Where Corlng'llliakes
ehe Difference .',

~YCl!r .....
Wayne, Marsh ....

aty Admlnlltl"Gtor -
Philip A. Kloster 37?1733

CltV Clerk-
Coral Brummon"el 375·1733

CItV Tr.easUror -
Nancy. 8~aden : .. 375.1733

CI~y Attornev -
Olds. Swarts & Ensz.. 375·3585

Councilmen - .
Leo Hansen .. •. . 375-1242
CarolYI) Filter. . ..•.•.'. 375-1510
Larry Johnson. . . . . . . 375-2864
Dorrell Fuelbetth .. ' . 375·3205
Ke!lh Mosley. . . 375·1735
Ston Hansen .. : -.--375'.-3878'-
Darrell Heier .........•. 375·1538
Freeman Decker ...•... ;. 375-280)

Wayri.·Munldpal Alfport ...:
Orin loch. Mpr. . . 375-4664

ENi£RoENC'I ..••...•• .' 911
POUCE ~. : 375.2626
fiRE •••••• ~ ••••• CA!-!- 375.1122.
HOSPITAL ~ ••• '••••• " •• ~7:1-3100

1Il0bertWylle
PrecJslorl' Hear~neJ

Alels. P.C.
For Hoarlng Tost in H9m~ or
Office. Call t4(2) 371·845S

1109 Norfolk Avcnuo
Norfolk, HE 68701 •

size of it. , J
PRECISION HEARING CANAl aid lib In.~
~ou, ear canol So lin, y<>u may lorgel
yo,,'o woa,lng 'I. lIul 1...·1,'9 on p"rfo'
",nn,oondqvol,ty. Como try on.'n.

PLUMBING

.!11m SpethmCllIl1l
375-4499 '

Spethmal'il
.Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr.

For'AIl,Your Plumbing ~eds
Contact:

TOM'S BODY &
PAINT SHOP

INC.
'- Phone 375-4555

. FREE ESllMATiS
• Door adjuslmonn
• Gl\ln.ap"',omolll
• Aim hoadliohU
• Ropa.lr lo~." holf 01 ~r (g .......1 dll .... bod

,vOl'
• VlnyltClpsln.'lIJlod"or roplaced •
• ~lImplo~o aula bpcly ,opal..
-Paint•• '

Dick DJtma~.' Ma!'GgGul'·.

WAYNE
VISION

..~E"T~R
DR. 'DONALD

E. KOEBER .
OPTOMETRISl

313.Main St. Pho"ne 375·2020
. Wayne, Ne.

! '

m.,~,.··
, ' 'Phone 375-2525

ChIropractic
Health Center

of VIIa¥"e"
Office ".oun:;. ~

- ----'---·MoIrclay.:Fncfcij~

Dr. Darrell Thorp. D.C; ,
112 E. 2nd Streot .
Mln.AhQf~ ~(I

Wavne_.'NE

". . 37~.3~~" .
ElI\lirllency :J7,5-335I

FINANCE

DENIIIIS
'~n<::HELL

CONSTRUCTION

',375·1n7

: _. '375-3885

~~~~ ..~~~~~~?=..,..-:i75.~60
,~~ ~ _..... 375·3310

......... 37$.;2715

... .' .. ; .... 375-2311

~a~dl~l;~~i..t~~ 'RESO'L\lEO iti~l in·lheab~nc.e ~f&riYf-esldenl'ow~:~ ~~ properiy Ih~ COl,Inl)' Board
01 CommISslol}ers~lIalllhemS'llIYE!S s,erve In such ooylsory C8pllcllyas represenlalhloso! Wayne Counly.

·~~r:~':~s seCO~d~d' ~y P05~lShl~' a~'d' ~ll (P,ll' \lOI~ we" ';as,f~itllws;' ~lssen'Aye;, Posplshl ....\ye;

8ele~~~~~~~r:~e~':.,~~:~·inir:x.ucedtho 'following ~esoJuflon arid mcwed II~ad9~flo"' .
RESOI.UTION RATIFYING MolD CONFIRMING THE APPROVAI.'OF THE.PL.A~S.'·$PECJFICA.

J~~~~~~~~~~TD~;ik~V~Q~'~~l~~~~~~T~~uCJ~~~:Br~~~~,e~ENTS~~ RUR,Al;'ROA~
BE'IT RESOl,.~~J:iby H~ Ctlillrmanand, BQiJrljl~1Comr'rllsslor\ersollhe (;ounly ptWaylle, Nebraska

Ihat the prior ~PP'"o~al 0_1 ihe Consul ling Englneer's.p'am,.-ipei:lfl~allorisandcosi esllmateol $335,000.00,
f~r the con5lructlon ot ImPfoIleIl1Elnt$ln'Rural Road Imprqyemelll, DI51rl,l;~ NQ~8S·1 previously tllec:l wl,lh
~a(d Bo.ard arid, Ihal 'he prior approval of the form of ~IJ~e10,conlracll!r.s lind tho pubilcalllljl of :saId
nollce be.pnd the same are In all respects rllllll&d••pfo.ve.d,and·conflrflle!i~.. '. -~ ., - "'
Commlssj0!ler .f'osplshlt sec,cndod'tlio molh)rlJQrt~ P.~$'$lIge.~l;Ihe~/II~ove.te~IUflon.,The roll callbemg;
Nlsslln·Aye; Posplshll·AYef Belermafl"·AYe.tIlo'N.aY~;,.::T." -:"'.: '.. .'. '

Bids fot the co(l5!rucllon of Improvemenlli"ln ROM,' Roa~1mprovemllfll t?~~rICI No, as·1 were opened

~llet~5~~~C~~~r::~~nll~~;1~0=~e;.~eb~: SJ61:"1~33.75.AlIern~11IBid: SJ3?,-~~.1S
g~I~I~eo~~~~I~I~~~o~:~~~:br~;~;~~2~~~I~i~:::;.t~;;~~7~15.50 r J:"

The Col)nly's Consulllng Engineers, Brute, GlImll~e iIl\d ASSOCla.le~,'revle~ed'ihe bids wllh I~e
Board. - , ' ,



\

fOR SALE: 12x60:.3 bedroom mobile
home. N~wly carpeted -and VTnyl.
Must see. Call Steve, 375,4770, 9 a.m. WILL BABY~IT in my home
fill 5 p.m. or 37j-.49~7 after 6 p.m. Mon."Fri. 8-5 p.m. Call JoJie 375-4985.
Wayr:Je, Ne. $3,500; iU1Bt3 ' Will takedrop·ins. Ju18tJ

WANTED -
3i~ tiilillresouiice leacher
, to hegin August, 1985, to '

,.serve. Wayne 'area .
, scbools_ Must have
endor-sement in L.D.

aIIdlor EMH~ MA
preferred_

- Please mail resume and
credentials to:

Duane R.'Tappe, Err,
, Special Itdilcation

Services
.Educ. Service Unit One

3~1Main Street
Wakefield, NE 68784

WANTED: Adult .Oe;yeloprnent.al "(4 2) 287~2061
Center Coordinator·a~~e910n IV Ser-'
vlc~s, Wayne. A,,8..ac;he.lor degree In
Human Services' 'or 'Buslness Ad HELP WANTED: Staff SecretarY t
mlnistrallon is·r"equll"f:'1d. Prefer l.q- 2 University of Nebraska Northeast

~;~£~I~~i~f~2::;~~ii~~~~~~~: .Si!1En:ci!£:~~~~~is~~~7~I~~;!~i ,
Wayne. Equal Oppor:,tunlty·;, ces'slng','experlence -pl:'"eferred:
~mp'loyer., ,Ju2,213 . -10-hour week. Beginning rate $4.18~

. per hour .:Application deadline Is JulY.
25,1985. If interested, call 584·2261 for
appli~t1on blank. The University of
Nebraska is an Equal Opportunit~

Employer. jUI5,22

OUR NAME ISTHEONLY
NAME YOU:NEED<'TOKNOW

FORALI;;OF;¥OUR .,
-_. FI~ANUI~NE.EiJS. '

.FO~ SALE,BY QWNER: sPqt entry.
3·4-J1.~drooms, 3 baths, .large c9uliky
klfchen, fireplace, 2 car garage, fenc'
ed backyard. 212 W. 12 St., Wayne,
3754505 or 1-308 995 2774 ;u15t3

FOR SALE. Newer 3 bedroom house
on 2 acres. Carpeted, with new tU( _
nace and,allached garage. Located 6
miles west of Wayne. Call
3752446 ,. 117tf

SALE/RENT: Enioy country living
near Pilger. Modern 4 bedroom
home, out buildings. 1 712·276-5428 or
1·712'239-5579. jul8t6

WE ARE Sincerely grateful for
cards, flowers, memorials, food and
aH other help and expressions of
sympathy extended at the time of the
illness and death of ou, beloved hus
band and brother Vernle. Thanks 10
my brogher John Ream for driVing
us to SIOUX City so many limes
Thanks aiso to the Rev ..Granberg for
his comforting words ahd visits to the
house. Thanks to Rev. Youngerman
for his services and prayers at the
Church and cemetary and the LeW
who served the lunch. Thanks to the
singers, organist and the Veterans
for the beautiful military service.
Wife Eva Brockman, sisters Silda
Meier. Sadie Boge, brothers, Dale
and Clarence Brockman and
families Ju22

CHEVVCHASE

n-Cb
"UNIVERSAL PICT'!.IlE ~

July 19'25 at 7:20 p.m.
Bargain Tuos., 8. Sun. Matinee

GAY THEATRE, 1

)

~OR SALE: Rldgrd Model 400 power
pipe th~eader with stand and model
Jlf oiler and catch basin. $500.00 or
b~st' offer. 308'428·3315 days,
308·428·2045 evenings

GUHOE FARMS hog sale August 3,
7.30 p.m. Duroc.s, Hamps, 160 bred

~~~s;a~~:~~·.0bee~i~~~Sy~ S::i:~~~~il~~
Complete information - R.R. 2,
Brock, . "Nebraska 68320
402242-2291 Ju22

FOR RENT: Apartment, call
375·1229. f14tf

LARGE 2 bedroom apartment lor
. ~ellt. Call 375·1600·01' 3Z5'4189.

NEWSPAPER FOR sale In Bennett·
Strasburg, Colorado. $8092,000 gross
does nor include printing/office sup·
plies. Excellent equipment. $25,000

, down with owner financing. Rent or

-~~ ~~~~~~';i~cJki',~o~d~\~~.P.O"J~~~

FOR RENT: Two. bedroom apart·
men'" Call j75'4455~ i 10

TYPESETTER/GRAPHICS. Must
be dependable accurate. Com
pugraphic. Pasteup/PMT experience
helpful. Jim Adkins. 303-688'3128.

'Send resume' Daily New-Press, P.O.
nox AA, Castle Rock,CO 80104. Ju22

WANTED: Ilc ..msed nursing home
adminis~ratorfor 70 bed home in 1m'
periaL Nebraska. 69033. Contact
-Robert Allen, Box 757,
308·882·5333 Jun

FOR'RENT: 2'bedroom duplex in F~R 'RENT:' Two bedroom h~use,
Winsid/i!: adlacent to school. new paint, new carpet. Marfied cou
Carpeted, includes stove, pIe, no pets. Kids ok. Next to city
refrigerator, dishwash·er, disposal park. Inclvdes electric stove,
and ~ook·ups for washer and dryer. retrigeratQr, disposal Deposit're
Central heat and all'. $150,00 per quire, 375,2239.· jU15t3
month plus gas and electricity.
Available now on annual lease. Call
LM Wittler (307) 632·0719 or' write FOR RENT: Apartment call
1717 Alexander Ave. 204, Cheyenne, 375-2252 11411
Wyo. 82001. JU18tf.

Ii'ARMERS-RANCHERS-AGRi·
BUSINESSMEN "

Have you devised a Survival Plan 'ali_vour operation? The present con_
dition and futur!ii prOle.etlons of the Ag. Economy dlctotes the need for
exacting fIscal planning fa FORi!STALi.'~INANCIAL DISASTER. Just look
around you. how many neighbors h~a had !FORCED "YOLUNTARY"
sates? Have you ever wondered If YOU m~y be the next Clnd when?
HClId they hod the forO.lllght to contact someone. soon enough. with the .
knowledge salned thru eJlperlent:e to assist In their buslne,s dec:lslons.
EO they could have been mode without the Inhibition of STRESS. maybe
'thoy would stili be 'In busln-onl! Oubldo. Unbiased managoment opi
nion cOuld be what 'IOU need NOWII TIME IS OF 'THE ESSENCE; Interest
90es.oo 24 hou... a day. 7doys o_week.
Call 24 hou..: liS: (316) 266-8443 NE: (308) 237-9677 OK:
(405) 348-2329 AGRA_FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS, INC.
fOR: flnanclol Review 8. Analyels, Computer RMOrd!! & Analysis, Debt
R$5trut:turlog & Creditor NOBoltotlons

SIDNEY IOWA Champlon~hlp

.Rodeo; featuring Clay and Sally Hart
and Chuck Wagon Racing, August

, 1.11, call or write Sidney, Rodeo
.Ticket Office, Sidney, "'Iowa 51652,
712-374·2695. Ju22

t.tVE-'IN HOUSEPARENTS couple.
needed to provide structured residen
tial!:are tor 8·10 emotlonally'diStur:b·

--ad boys ages l~-Four--daY--
workweek. Excellent fringes. Call

~-402,j62-;J,353. .J~22


